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The u•• of the heat pwap in asrieulcural applications ha• gained 
oon1ldes-able i·ntec•�• in the pa1t fn year,.  The find.ing:a of a.veral ia• 
vutigator·• that the proclucU.on and f••• efficiecy of farm Uveacock and 
••p•cially poultry hena ii affected by taperature haa promoted eoaae of 
thie inter .. ,. A• the taapuacae becomu too low or too high, the hen 
auffeT• and feel efftci•cy dropa off. 
Varioua meChod1 have been uaed ill the pHt _ in an a·ttemp& to pre• 
vent th••• vide t-,•rature fluotua•iona in the poultry hou1e, but none 
have been entirely aatiefactory. The conventional th rmoatatically con· 
.!.. 
trolled ventilation fan ii one auch att-.,t. -rin operation, the fan 
bring• in freeh air uneU th• temperatue dropa and the �hermoetat shuts 
it off. Wit.h the fao off, the t-..pcature ri.•u due to the heat given 
off fr011 th• 'blrda. th.• thU1101tat then 1tu1:a the fan and it continue• 
to run until the teaaperature •a•in dtop• to the preecribed thermoatat 
••Uina. Thia cycU.ng givu adequate v tilation and temperature control 
at mocl•rate t aratur• but during vary cold ,,..ther the hut loaa fr010 
the bullclia& 11 ar tes- tho tbe heat produced by the bird•. The tam• 
peratur 1n the bouae t,hen clropa b•low the thenaoatat ••tting (and recOlll• 
•ended lev la) cau1ing condensation iuide the ouae since no moiature ia 
raaoved by ventilation-
Anot.hel' ditad\fantage of the fan ayat• ia chat during hot weather, 
body h .. t given off by the birds and high ventilation air temperature 
•·.t� 
cause• extremely •na cerulitiona in the bouae. 
The h .. t. pump la • po11ibl •�1ut1on to the probl ... ment�oned 
,__.1 
above . ____ A h .. t pUllp i• a reveraed aechanical s-efrigeration aya tem and 
2 
froa a practical standpoint it i• a echan:lcal air conditioning unit that 
c&1' both hNt ancl cool ,, ThU dual fNture ia uaually cccompli1h•d by r•• 
f: tcJO-'Clvt •U ., vereing valv .. that change the direction of  refrigerant flow. L During the 
h .. ting proceaa, one of the two coil•, la functioning •• the evaporator 
and the other operat.. •• Ch• condeneer .  ln the cooling proeeea ,  the 
function• of th••• coil• are reverted. In eome heat punap unit• , the 
coil• do not change functiona, but the air i e  redi_rected to change fr0111 
heating or cooling. There are uny mecU.UIDa which heat can be tranafen- d 
to or r8ll0ved fwoa, but the 1110l t coaanon on•• are a1r, water , •nd earth. � 
Moa t  9Ull hue purap• take heat from air and add it to another air quan• 
City and therefore •r• called air to ai.r heat pumpa. Buide• being ebl 
to both hNt •• cool, the h .. t- PUlll> haa the advantage of being •ble to 
dehumidify hy having -water conclenae on ita evaporator , Thia i•  • dla• 
ti.net advant • over ocher cooling m•thode aueh aa evaporative cooling 
aince lt keep• Che buildina dry . 
H .. t p\Jll9.I have bee u•ed 1ucceHfull7 for aevual years in resi•  
denc•• and c011111Gci.all7 in mild cU.•t • or in colc:ler area• whue •pl• 
water 11 available to ■ave a• • h .. c aourc• in,t .. d of air . Mix (1 )* 
abowa there ar·• many inatallatlona in the aoutbun part of the United 
Stat a an4 that powu oompanl•• deatr• to have re. inatallati-on• becauee 
i t  improv.u the low electric demand period in winter . 
, , 3 
) ' 
/ 
!he obj ect ive o f  thta · etucly waa to apply the heat pump to 
poultry hou•• and to flad the moa t efficient and convenient manner in 
whic:b 1-t can be utUi1ed . Installation of a hut PUIIP i·n the poultry 
houae wuld provide -� opportuni Cy to detenine experiaentally the poali • 
bility o f  .. intaining poulti-y houae tempe:rature within the recommended 
range durtna all aeuona of the ·y•r . 
4 
UVllW or LITIIA'l'Ulll 
Dttirabl• lnviromaental Coaditicm• P.or Lay ing Rena 
ror • nt111b r · of  yeara re, .. rch wo1rkera have conducted basic 
acudlea to deienaine the effect of enviromaental condition• on poultry. 
The area• at.udled ·have been c-,ei-ature, humidity , a nd __,nia content of · 
the atr vith the mo1i r•• .. rch btitlg conducted on t•pua ture 1tudiea , 
· T-,era ture • esu to be the env:lrorunental factor that a ffect• lay­
ing hen• to the large,& dear•• . Jaaka (10) report• that either extr•ely 
hot or cold tempn•tur• uy have aeri.oua hanful effects 00: the bird 
and that eu pr<>duetion ii definitely !'educed. COmparing light a nd heavy � 
hea.1, be report• that lhe heavy hens al'e a ffected the 110• t by high 
t•pna turea wiCh ••• hen• dying from h .. t proatration at  1ooor .  Light 
hena do not di until tb temperatur• r ch .. about lOS0r .  When the 
t•pna tur 10•• above approxi•t•ly 1sor the egg shell 1• lhinneT •nd 
qual ity ia ·reduced . Ota (12) reporta that egg ai•• ia largest t cold 
t-,uature• below 40°7 _ but producelon is low . Jaaka ,. , report. shova tha t 
at  c,apaatul' • between ssor and 600r, production 11 •t it1 p .. k. Thi• 
la 1ndic•t•d by the WOtrk. of Ota and by th• work of WU.eon •ho11R tn r11ui-e 
1 which ia taken from the Jana Repost .  llote that th flac e t  portion of .. 
Che da1-hed r ... web a tucly eurve ii b tween about 45°r and 7 5°1' and on 
either eide of the ranae producUon fall off fapidly. The aolld line 
(Wllaon curve) • o appro1eimalely the ••• reault for the warm limit and 
a lso that at  t p•raturH· above 100°r th re 1 --:,danger of death. h'om the 
pr e cling illforaation . it can be • that when th• tesapera tur · s in a 
k I\ '  
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Figure 1 .' The Effect of Environmental Temperature at Low 
Air Velocities on Egg Production 
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poultry hou1• r .. in at leve-11 above approu .. cely 80•85 clegreet r or 
below 45•40 degreu 1 ,  the poultry1Mn ta faced vitb . prol>l•• of lower egg 
p-roductloa., poorer egg quality ,  anct lover fe d effici•ey . 
Sevual lnvutigator• inelu.dln& Jaaka (10), hle (S) , and zachariah 
(19) bav• aperllll•t•d with varloua .. tho4• of  obUinlng the dHired 
tapuacurea, in poultry houau . Some of the 1Ntboda u•ed ta.eluded the ua• 
of evapo1ta1tv• coo1era, ventilation ayatllU, fogging , and aacbanical air 
condttioain.a •qulpment .  lt baa b • found in aeae:ral that vbe the equip• 
••t cou1cl control the 1-,erature adequately , ther• •• • et.gniflcant. 
advantege ovn check flock• f.Mofar u produotlon ,  quality .  ud feed effi• 
ciency are concerned. 
--< 
Humidity , .... to affeot chick•• only at very high t-,e,aturu . 
Scai-horough (16) atctea Chai buaicl1ty baa no DOt1c .. 'ble affect on rectal 
taperaturu oi- l>r .. thtq rat•• of h•• vh• che t-,••�ur• 11 below 
95°r .  At t-,eraturea above ,,or both rect•l c..,eratur•• a11d breathing 
r,at•• iacr••ed with buaidi.ty but th• ••cU.l t-,••tur• inci-eaau ,.,_. 
l••• und•r 55 p r  c• relative h .. 1,1cy . ••• 850J' to lOOor the beat 
lo•• fr• Ch blrda by .-vapo•aef..on :ln4r .. au •• the huatdlly becOJNa 
101!Nar . 
It can •• olteerved h011 the pt•c••4lna information that bumidlty 
-.-
••-- to affect the h very U.Ctl• al ordinary t eratur.. . Other 
aapect1 of. lhe probl _ saua t be coaa.idaed ho :'fer before huaiclity cu be 
forgotten . The pouUryman 1bould be fairly comfortable biluelf e 1nce ha 
vi 11  have co apend con•td•able tilN tn the �• doin1 hie ct.Uy chotea . 
4notb � factor t, that the a.moou. lnal in lb• ail' 1:>ecomu biaher with 
higher relative humiditiee . Searborough (16) atet•• that research at the 
7 
Univeraity of D l wa�• h4s shown nia can hav ha ful affect• on birde 
if preeent ln latge qua titi•• . Th eyea become infl eel�  eye lid become 
c·ornf. fied ancl the cornea bacom .. op que , reeulttna .in etuek •Y•lide and 
droopy birda. It ha · •l•o bean found that high C•onc�ti-a,tion of  anmonia 
along vi.th • · t littQ may cawt• a di•ea•• called bl ekfooc . 
A hut p\ilAp eyat .. should help 11\ k,eeping the relative humidity at 
aafe level a fott both Che bltd• and the poul tr]l'IDU. due to the fact that •• 
iC cool• "1• •tr going 1ndd• the hou•• • • la,: e percentage oi  Ch 
mot,ture pre• t ii eoiul• e4 out. lb.la alao reclucea the ...,,d.a coocen-. 
•�•tion in th air ,uce litter 4 e po,ition le s low•� when the littw ia 
,.., . Cloud (4)• ata.c Chat the d.itum:l.difying ,ction is • definite advan• 
taa• of • h at pump ay ••• 
Ven&ilatio 11 o�her &ctor affecting eov.t�en� . One pu�e.,ae 
for bttngl tn freeh air ta to - eupply OJCl'&• for the b1r4e ., Thia ta a.ot 
the U.111itin factor hovf!W'er . Se rborough ecatea that the oxygen i not a 
11111tina factor eince • hou • of 20 , 000 twelv week old birda would 
require only 70 cfa of fr• , h air for aurvtval .  :u can therefore be rea• 
aoaably conelucte4 the v cuac.ton i• nee · ••J:'7 •L . ly to r..ove odors . 
hud , and moi,tur•• Wi th a heat pump tt aheulcl thaefore be poatihle 1;0 
u•• • ... 11er a.ount of venH1•c1on air . Cloud {4) ue. . only i.nfiltration 
air f.n hia d •lan for· heat PUIIP oper _ttaa 1n poultry ho• ·• • 
Builcttaas fo-r Boudng l.aying Heaa 
The bullding for hc>'ud.ng • poultry flo , 
6
1• one of the moat tapor­
canc eonatcl•atio.a• fen: any pG11ltryaan aaa ie •• UIQ'l'e Lmpo.-tanc when 
the inaide envtro•ent ls b.eiag controlled . Insulation is an important 
it• in the houae con ·truetion .  Lublnua (3) rec enda a r: e latanc 
rating of 10 in w.111 and 1, in ceilings for South Dakota cl itUtic eon• 
dition,s .  The c•I.U.ng ahould contain more 1n•ulation than the walls since 
the temperature at the ceiling 1• gen •ally high r than anywhere el e in 
the building . A •t•ndard con1truction atud wall with two inch blank t 
insulation or 3 S/8 1-nch of fill  inaulation gives approximately the 
corl'ect wall value while three inch blanket or 5 5/8 inch of fill inau• 
lation in the ceiling 1• ad q•te. 
Lublaua (3) atae.ea that a vapor b 1trier ia · .neceaea'I')' in order to 
prevent the in•ulatton troa setting wet ancl having a lower r .. iat nee 
rating . Thia vapo� burier ahould be placed on �h• warm aide of the � 
lnaulation. .Moi1ture •i ration through walls ia moat aevere in winter 
10 lhe vapor butler ehould be placed nut to the inaide wall .  Suitable 
materiel• •r.• 1 two layua of b•ft paper with asphalt between ; a1phalt 
rol l  roofing ; alumiaua coated paper cur foil ; pelyethelene plastic ; or two 
OJI three coat, of aluatnua paint. 
Window allo need conaidewation . IPMIY and Moore (9) ataie th41i. . 
approximately oae• third oi th conduction h•t l oaa or gein plus aome 
inf11tr lion heat o,: gain coau froaa the win . • ly el imtnattng the 
vindova •d uaing artificial 11 btilig controlled by • time clock , the 
load oa h ting and eooling equipaent c• be reduced. ror this l"e& on 
many new poultry houaee are bein conatructecl wlthout window• . 
8 
Th• at.-uctural d•ign of the eov1ronmental poultry hou,e can be any 
de11gn that give, aclequac• atrength and conv•. llftnce. Spacial c.ona1d ra­
tion ehould be lven to locat1oa1 for lhe hNtina and coo11Dg unit• .  In 
aom cases thia y require additional atr th for upporting th units ; 
specially i f  the u its are located in th attic . 
Calcu�atin the Correct Sis o f  Heat Pump 
The de ign of • heat pump h _ ting nd cooli.ng syat for poultry 
hou•• muat n ee aaarUy involve d · tailed heat lo • and h t gain calcul•· 
tione and than the election of an appropriat unit to do th job .  
Cloud (4) provides a aet of th or t1cal calculations that he b lievee will 
be appwo r1ate for uch de ign work . 
Cloud aaaumu • 30 foot by 60 foot hou e ,  hou ing 500 birds und r 
loose houstns conclitione . ro11 cooling , outsi conditions are 9S0r and 
40 p r  cent relatlv humidity . Inside conditiona are 65°F and 80 per 
cent relaCive humidity . H• considers the heat gain for a indowlesa 
hou•• ia pr rily through the roof and w lla , from infiltration •1r , and 
from hat g iven off by the birda . Th floor i not considered since it 
would be 1 8\llal d by the Utt.er ita t ture would be n arly the •• 
•• the intide air . lt 1• el o ••• ed that the inaulati -ffect of the 
litter on the foundation wll ie auch that th• insulation valu at the 
foundation ia  the • • for th wall .  Thia probably 1i0uld not b true 
for • caaecl layer boue• . Uatns a U value or h t tranafer coefficient of 
. 071 for the ceilin and .072 for th walls , Cloud caleulate• hNt aina 
of 6400 ITU/hr and 2440 BTU/hr respectively . A auming a on·e•half air 
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chan • per hour infilt�•tion rate, he arriv a at a h  at gain of 3160 BTU/hr 
aenaible heat •d 1660 BTU/hi: latent h t gain om this ource . Hen• and 
litter:' give o.ff a conaide�able -.O\lllt of h t them ·elves which varies •• 
10· 
aurrounding t ••tur a ch e .  Ot (13) det rained th valu of 
heat iv off at temp r turu from bout 4fJOJ to 80°r . U ing Ota • clat , 
Oloud caleulet the • ible heat gain from 500 bird t 65°t to b 
15 , 000 BTU/hr and Che latent h t gain to b 9000 TU/hr. The total 
quantity of hut to be removed hy the h t pump s 37, 660 BTU/hr. Light• 
would ad4 a •  11  amount to this· figure. 
Th condition of the air l aving the cool ing unit can now be cal• 
eula-ted aaaumlng a typical air flow over the ev porator and knowing the 
air enter, at 6J°I and 80 per cent relaH.v humi4ity . Th temp rature at 
100 per cent relative hUllidity of the air leaving the evaporator can than 
be calcul•ted . If the aoiature output o-f the .hen ia such that moiatul'e 
£.. 
content• do no, balance , the ••tsn relative hwaidlty in the house can be 
ablftecl clomvard . Cloud (4) ahift:a his r lativ.e humidity from 80 p r cent 
to 65 pa cent at 650,. A nav -cemp.-ature for th• air leaving the evapo• 
rator can thu be calculated. 
Vetng th ps-eceedtng method the •1" of -unit needed can b deter• 
mined. It can be •een that in Cloud ' •  c••• it wa• naceaeary to have 
aliahtly over ch�ee tone of refrig•etton. 
A •tmila procedure uy be used to ••tffllline the .-equirad h•ting 
capacity tu winter. The Nin difference bei.ng th•t h•t loaa ia ealcu• 
lated rather than heat gain . Such heat aourc•• - •• the birds , litter , and 
lights are now aidin& the heatl . unit rather tllla aclding to the load . 
Th floo,r ·ped.meter ad foundation uauat also be conaider her since 
there i.e con1idtrable heat lo•• in th • ar l-n Oloud ' a  c•••  using 
inaicle deat.gn eonditiQU of sso, and ao per c,ent relativ huzaidiCy and 
outside design condition• of· O°r nd 90 per cent ral Uva humidi ty,  he 
c•lculated a heat loaa o f  27 , 390 BTU/hr . Cons id ring the h t output of 
the birds and ua i th three ton unit prevloua ly entioned pa sing the 
11  
indda ir over t.he · evapor tor to th cond a er nd th back to th hou e .  
The heat pump would have to operat only about 46 per cent of the time.  
I t  ean lte • •• from the preceeding cliacuasion that th large•.t 
load 1• on &he h•t ptap durillg eurmaer cooling . The three hos-.a epower 
unit •• not quite 1ufficient for Cloud ' •  500 bird houae ,ur ing the SI.DIINI' 
but . • mor then act quata during winter ., He recODDendad the thr e horae­
pover •t•• hovwer e ince it wuld not b aerloua if  the inai.de t•perature 
would rise •lightly above 65� for •hort peri da . 
Sol41' Inergy A• A Poa1ible Sourc o f  Suppl•en ta l  Heat 
Ii vaa conaidu duirable in thia r earch t.o mak• om use o f  
•ol•r ••ray by v.aing the .attic  i o  wiatu •• • 1ource o f  air supply . 
Davia (8) e t.•·t .. that in January 1956 , two air-to-alt heat pumps had 13 . 5  
p er  cent a1'4 1 3  . 8  per c:. t ar•ter capacity reapect ively when ua ing •ol&r 
••rgy col l •ctora to n the 1nc01lling evaporator a ir . With increases 
euoh •• th·•• , b•t pump• could be uaacl in coldw arqe than th y ar• now 
coaaiduM praotlcal . 
Poaa ible Ret Ben fits of th Heal Pump Sys tem 
Poaa ible hen• 1 ta that can be derived from a heat pump system due 
to the tempaacur e  and humidity control are 
feed efficitncy, lower ta0rtality, and better 
. ter production , higher: 
quality . nnual coets o f  
the ayat would include depreciation , intereat on the inv- ,..amrut , 
repair·•, and 1 bor in addition �o opuat1on coat.a .. A principal c�ncern 
of the reaear.ohel' 1• bow tb .. a. co•t• and ben fita balanc• • IC  ia deatr• 
able of tour•••  for · t bea•fita to exc• d th . co,ts g1vtng a net profit 
clue CO the 1yaC•. 
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Cloud (4) coul4er• oae of che benefits eo -.t intangible and 
dlffleuUt to evaluate in dollar• �d cent• . However, production an4 f ed 
•fficienay oan be faiwly well eet.lmated from the work of o� (10) . Peed 
con• tion ehoulcl inor .. ae but incru ed egg product.t.on abouitd 1.nCl'e&8 
•bout three inau •• aucll •• the fee4 con -.ption . Cloud utimltee a net 
gain .of tJ00 .00 p• yur for JOO bird, clue to. tbil incr •• in production . 
--r 
The praniua for la1rga eu• and 1he1l uaprov• t could mean an increaaed 
addttion•l ineome of •200 .00 to 300 .00 annual ly • . Thia factor plus the 
above t300.QO g1v • poaaible -total lncrea•• in tss iacoae of $500 .. 00 to 
$600 . 00 • JUI' for the SOO bi�d flock . According to Cloud. under average 
condition• th operating coat of • three ho�••powr heat pump 8hould run 
around 200 . 00  to t300 .00 . Thie wuld g1.ve a po11U,l• net gain of around 
tJ00 .00 per , .. r .  
Th• above !tnanelal b••fitl include no aUovaaoea for improved 
flock bulth, more ooiafortabl• working conclittona, and longer building 
life . Neith r do., it reflect th• r..Suced opera.ting coats of the heat 
pump which c·ould be achi ved by a larger capac·lty poultry houee or by 
ualns a 4enaly populated cqe layer houae auc:h •• ii used in this study . 
. STATIMUT or THI PlOBLBM 
Up t o  the preaent tiu Che h .. t pump haa been ua d very little in 
agricultural buildins• houtins ltv•atock or poultry. f or thia reaeon 
there are many char•cteriatlc• concerning the application and operation 
that ehould be inveatiga&ad for th••• buil4inga . In thia reaeai,ch how· 
ever . the •tudy te  of aeoeae:lty limited to only one building which wa• a 
windowleH .caged layer houae, bouatng approximately 1000 bird• . ·  Thit 
house .a• of fram conetruction and waa 32 feet wide by 52 feet long . It 
was well 1neulated and had previously contained a thermoatatically con• 
trolled fan ventilation 1yn.• which had worked vei-y well in cold veather 
but vae no� adequate during hot weather . 
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Th• ff.rat it• of concern waa a ao\Jftd practic•l cleaign that would 
••ble the heat pUllp to operate at  n..,r the peak of it• e fficiency and to 
give ual form t peracur•• tthroughout th• house . Thia dea ign muac alao be 
veraatile enough to all ow the quan.c.ity of ventua,ion a ir co be regulated . 
During winter lt au•t be possible to paaa indoor air through the outdoor 
coil ao  that hea� can •• obtained fl'om the air and applied to the in• 
coming ventilation air . At certain ti•• during the •UIIID•r , it may be 
deatrable to u•• no forced ventilation •1r but r•ly on relalively low 
t•peratur•• inaide the houee and infiltration ,air to provide a good 
enviroD11ent . thua by varying tbe ethod of operating the heat pump sys• 
. .:,. 
t•, it  should be poe.•ible to detemine the advantage• and diaadvantas•• 
of each method an4 the mo1t practical aethoda for the farmu to �•• •  
,, -Jr* 
ly keepina records of the outdoor tempe-rature , inside taptrature , 
.relative humidity , ancl power Qonawaption. th• ov:eral l  operation of  the 
1 3 6 0 5 0  S.0.UTJi DAKOTA STA1 � C:�: �_ LfG L BRA 1 Yi 
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ayat• could be evaluat d .  One important ••pect  would be  to obtain an 
•pirical relationah1p between povei- con1umption and th outdoor tanpera• 
ture . It would be u1eful for predicting future power conaumptton and for 
d.etereinlng at which · outaid• t•perature power consumption ia a minimum . 
Othel' empirical relaUonahip1 auch •• inaide relative hUlllidity veraua 
averqe outside tanperature could be obtained in a 1iailar manner . The 
efficiency of the unit• could be further evaluated by mea•uring the quan• 
t1ty of air flowing through the coil• and the wet and dry bulb tempera­
tures of the entering and leaving air . rrom this dau a coefficient of 
performance could be calculated . The coefficient of performance (C ,O .P . )  
1 1  the atandard efficiency rating for refriger•tion and heat pump uni.ta . 
£. 
It ia .defined, •• • ratio of the h•t abaorbed or 1upplied by the refrig• 
erant in the proc••• of evaporation or condensation te the energy supplied 
to the unlt . typical value• are from one to three with the coef!icient 
of parfo11'1Dance for • hMtlna procua being approximately one higher than 
for a refrigeration proc••• •  
The final step in tb• probl• la co va1 b the benefit• of the sya• 
t• aaainat the coat• to daterain if •uch an installation i• sound from 
an econ•ical and practical abndpoint . If there p�ovea to be a net 
benefit from th 17at•, rac011111enclationa on the d .. ian and operation of 
auceeedina f.netallationa can be .. c1e . 
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DBSIGI or TRI INSTALLATION 
A poultry bouae heat pump inetallation must be designed to uae the 
heat produced by th bird• efficiently while maintaining a healthy com• 
tortable environment in the houae . The installation should alao be fairly 
eaay '° uke using readily available equipment and materials. In this 
atudy . it ••• therefor decid d to use a standard unit with two coils 
although ayat-. u1ing thrH coil •  have been proposed by various tnvea,:1. .. 
gator• inclucU.ng Cloud (4) . Since laying hens produce mo1c efficiently 
between t9111Perature1 of about 55op and 70°P , these ttmperaturee were the 
inil8UIII and •xuaum inaide design t•1t'erature1 . The humidity in•t de the 
building ahould be low enough to prevent c:tamp!conditio_na but high enough 
to prevent exceeaive duat in the building. The cosnmonly excapt,ed value 
of 80 per cent relative humidity which ii uaed by Cloud (4) was used at 
the inaide de1ign relative hlllllidity in thia atudy . Outaide design con• 
ditiona for this area •r• taken trom the Heating, Ven&il•tins, �d Air 
CogcliUonigg Gyid (2) • They are •• foll.o'Wt!u 
Susaer 95op and 40 per cent relative humidity. 
Winter •200J aacl 90 pu cent relative humidity. 
the deaip waa atartacl by making complete heat gain calculations 
for awmaer condi tiona and heat loH oalculatiooe for winter condi tiona. 
Th••• calculation• are included in Appendix A .  lt should b noted that 
the house vaa designed for only 700 birda during the sumer . Thia was 
done alace the poultry departmelt felt that it would not be neces sary to 
•\ 1r* 
house more than that number during the hoccelt .. part of  the U,aon " In 
previous years it had been n.eceaaary to reduce �he number of  bird• housed 
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in the building to about 300 �o prevent death from heat proatwatlon . 
During the winter the deaign number was 1000 birds although at timee up 
to 1200 bird• v re houa d .  The extra birds 1n thi1 caaa would reduce the 
load on the h•t pump . 
The amount of ventilation air neceaaary in the design waa somewhat 
UAcertain since ita uin purpo,e ia to remove moisture and objectionable 
odora . Soae invutigatora including Cloud (4) have uaed only infiltra• 
tlon air in their calculations but thia baa proven impractical in moat 
caaea becauae of the build-up of aanonia and other odors . Therefore for 
the d .. 1gn in this atudy , low ventilation rate• of  bout one-half cubic 
foot of air pc bird per minute were uaed . Tlu.1 added considerably to 
the cooling d h•ting load1 . 
The calculated cooling load wa 55 , 336 Btu/hr or 4 . 6  tons of 
refrigeration . Of thia amount 35 , 216 Btu/hr was aenaible heat and 20, 120 
Btu/hr waa latent h .. t indioating that the unit must do considerable dehu• 
aidifying aa well a1 coolin1 . It can be aeen from Appendix A that this ia 
quite practical since the calculated temperature drop ii only about 16 
deaT••• in the evaporator with an aasumed air flow of  2100 cubic feet per 
•inute . The calculat d winter h.,.t load waa 49 , 380 Btu ' •  per hour . Thia 
total would have been 1maller except that it waa neceHary to raise the 
amount of ventilation air to 600 cubic feat per minute in order to keep a 
moiatu�• balance between moisture produced by the bird• and moisture re­
moved by ventilation . The temperature rise of the air through the conden• 
aer would be from 55 degree, to 77 degrees or, degrees which ia a 
q;. 
practical value . If  the ventilation air ii pass ed ·through the eondenaer 
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before going into the houae , · conditions on thie aide of  the heat pump 
would be •�111 mo�• favorable. S ince the heat obtainable from the 'lilinus 
20 degree out11d• air l• • amall quanti ty ,  the bulk of Che heat must come 
from- the i.n1ide air 'leaving the building . Thia air can be drawn through 
the evaporator to the outaide thereby giving up moat of i ts heat. If  the 
t•peratur• of thia air would drop from 55 degrees to 10 degrees , adequate 
heat could be obtalnecl. lt wa, decided to i nclud an electric heating 
el•ent in the daeign for extr .. e conditions however , aince it  waa doubt• 
ful that a 45 degr • tamperetur• clrop could be ob�ined in the evaporator . 
I t  alao 'becuae evident that the h .. t pump , elected would have to have u 
automatic defroac raechani• since con•idei-abl frost would form on the 
evaporator . 
A fter coneidering varioua mak .. - and model a of  hut pump uni ta , 1 t 
va• decided to uae two unita ; one being a three heraepower beat pump with 
auppl••&•l elec:tric heat, and the other an ordinary three bore power 
cooling unit. The overall coat uling thea• unit• waa considerably less 
than lor one lal's• central unit. The beat pump mode.1 wae a 1•d4era Hodel 
830 AR-3 wblch 1• shown in rs.aure 2 .  The .. nufactur :c a  cooling and heat• 
ill& per fonaenca rattng of thi e  unit for domeaUc purpoaee 1s shown in 
Tabl•• l an4 11 - However , rating, for the in1ide conditions of  thie study 
were not obtainable . The ba•ic refrigeration cycle• for cooling and 
beatina are abovn 1n Figure 3 .  Th air condittoning unit was a Pedder• 
Model 830 Al•3 which looked eimilar to the heat pump from the outside and 
had an identical cool1-ng ra.ting . 
The 11ethod o f  using the t.-:, unite wa• to operate both of  them when 
cooling wa• requb:ecl but to u•• only the heat pump ·when heating was required • 
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• •  Cooling 
b .  u .. 11n1 
f:lgur• 3. Sch-lie D:l•a•-- of the Heal 
Pullp H .. tiq and Cooling Cycle• 
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!AILI I .  COOLlNC P <llMANCB OF HBAT PUMP UNI,_.. 
O\Jtaide Inaid• Temperature 
tempuatur• 
db 80 db 80 db 80 db 
64 6 wb 
Unit Power Unit 
Cipacit Input Cap cit 
(Btu/hr (Watte (Btu/hr 
80 32 . 600 4. soo 35 , 300 4. 600 37 , 700 4, 700 
20 . 6  2 1 .2 21 . 9  
95 29 , 700 4. 900 33 , 000 5 , 000 . 35 , 800 5 , 100 
22 .• 2 22 .8  23 . 6  
110 25 , 900 5, 150 29 , 900 5 , 300 33 ,000 S , 500 
24 2 2 0 2 . 6  
!AILI 11 . ' IIIATllfG PIUOIMUlCE Of HBAT PUMP Ull'fl' 
Outaide Tampuature Untt Heating Capacity 
60 35 . 500 
JO 31 , 500 
40 27 ,000 
30 23,000 
10 1 , 700 
10 14. 500 
0 10 , SOO 
-10 6 . .500 
Unit Input 
KW Mana 
4 . 6  22 . 2 
4 ,4  21 .0 · 
4 .2  19 .8  
410  18 . 7  
3 . 7  i7 , 6  
3 • .5 16 . S  
3 . 2  15 . 3  
3 .0  14 . 1  
*Data received through peraonal conupondence with manufacturer . l>oe• 
not include electric r .. i,tance hut . 
At ti••• when the heating lo•d waa 110re than the heat pump could handle,  
the electric reaiatanoe heat would cut 1n. 
An overal l pla o.f the inatallation is show in r1gure 4 .  A 
d.eta11 of Che h .. t pump outdoor coil  damper •rrang•mt is ahown in 
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figure S end varioua parta of the inatallatiott are sho-wn in Piguree- 6 
through 17 . The bulk of the inetallation was in the •ttic with only the 
diatribuU.on duce• , fil tna,  ancl thermostat• in the houae . During cooling 
cond.itiona both unit• obtain ineicle air from their -.eapeg.t1ve fil ter areas 
and paaa th1a abt throug.h their evaporator colla into the evaporator·- dis• 
charge dueca . from th .. • duct• the air enter• the croa, ducts and 100v • 
toward the aid•• of the building ud down into the diatribution ducts 
£ 
where it i •  m terad into the bui lding through • one-ha l f  inch horisontal 
alot in aach di•tribution duct. Pisur•• 6 through 11 ahow the parts in 
the Ol'da that Che lnaide air pe•••• from •h• bouae lnto the heat pump 
and back into the h.9u•• again . 
r iaure 6 a how Che filter bank and how the f il tera are removed to 
be cl .. ned . There are three 20 inch x 25 inch filter• in each bank gi vlng 
a Cot.al fil  lie1r ar.ea o f  UOO aquar• inch•• which ia nearly five tinlea the 
aanufaccur•r• recoanende4 arM for re•identtal and comercial appl ic•tiona .  
'lhi• lara• filter •r• •• conatdered nee .. aary becauae o f  the extr•ely 
dusty condition in poultry houa•• • figure 7 la somewhat the ••• vtew •• 
figure 6 ucepc •11 the filter• are removed . I-he damper •Y•t• for cbaag• 
lng l>etw fr .. h aic and tneide air going to the indoor coil ia clurly 
ahow . With th• clmap•r 1·n the pru•t pe• itl.91! pl'edominately fresh air 11 
drawn into the houa • WUh the dgpes in �h• alteraate poeition , moat of 
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Figure 4 e  Layout of  the Heat Pump Sys tem i n  the Poultry Hous e 
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Pig\tt'e 7 .  the Kut fuml> f11C.er Ar• Wlch 
Ch · ,1.1ter1 &IIIIOved to Show the 8-per 
yatem Which Control• Che Air flow Co 
the Indoor Coil 
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automatically controlled by outeld• thermo1tata ao that during hot or 
cold tt111peratur • the damper 110v•• to the r circulating position while 
clurina •Ud v•ther . the damp•r ia in the position shown in Figure 7 .  
The indoor cotl  aide of the heat pump unit 1, 1hown in Pigut:e 8 .  
!he number one in the figure indicates the intake opening and nUDlber two 
indicate• the exbauat opening . 11ot1ce the construction of the duc;ta . 
The intake duct •• conatruct•d of one inch inaulation board for economy 
S"a•ona . Thia board vaa uay to work With and the cluct1 vere uaed With 
no additional insulation . The exhauat duct waa constructed of •heet 
metal and covered viCb two inch fiberglaaa insulation •• ehovn in lgus-e 
9 ,_  'fhh type of conatruction wa• uaed becauae. o f  th high ,-.paatl.mea 
£ 
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eocouot•r•cl vben the electric ruittance al•enta are in operation .. These 
el•ent1 are loc•te4 in the housing dir:ectly under Che number two in 
•11u1:e 8 .  figure 10 ahova the lntwaection of the eheet metal duct with 
the croaa duct . The croaa duet ia typical of th• construction used . 
Rote that th• ui1tlng braces in the attic w•• uaed •• • uin frame for 
the duct . All cluct1 conatructed 1Hre overaised from one and one•half  to 
t.o tblea the manufacturer• recoaieadationa co allow for '11• relatively 
rough aid•• • 
rtgure 11 sho one of the dietribution duct• in the houae. Thia 
duct waa built using the existing knee brae•• •• a frame giving a duct 
cro•••aectioaal area of 3 . 4  aquare feet . With thia large uea, the duct 
act• •• a plenum with a static pressure maintained inaide and the air ia 
forced out through the slot . · Since these duct re on opposite aid • of 
the building • Ul\iform 4i.atrll>u•ion of incoming air should be maintained 
I. .... 
Fla•�• 8 • IN JMoor Coll Sf.4• of Che Hut ,-, U.1t . 
1 .  Ab lftlet Duet 2 .  Al.- IIINU8t Duce . 
Wiaw- 9. TIMI a.a1 PUlllp llMkHlr Coil lbaat Duct. 
1 .  Duel r.,.atm• bOOrcla' 





throughout the bui lding . Another advantage of putting these ducts in the 
location ahown was that &hey took no usable space out of the building . 
Out1ide views of Che end, o f  the bui lding are sho-..i in Jigurea 12 
and 13 . Th• he t pump "' a aounted in the end ahown 1n r1gure 12 . The 
louver at the far left ia the outdoor coil exhauat ,  the louv r next to it 
ia  the outdoor coi l  intake, and the louver to the right ie the fresh air 
intake to the indoor coi l . This end also contains the att ic exhaust fan 
which ia ahown at the top of  the picture .  The fan wa, moved from th 
poaition covered by the lower door in the picture where it had served aa 
the ventilaCion fau for Che houee.  This fan ia controlled by a thermo• 
a tat in the attic so that it turns on only when the temperature i above 
the lev l sat . 
The cvo thermoatata ahown in Figure 12 control  the damper pre• 
vf.oualy ahown in J'igure 7 .  figure 13 shove Che end in which the eir 
condi•ioner w • mounted . The louvers here era similar to those et the 
other end except for the top one which ia for: attic venti.laUon . 
the main thermoa�ats were located in &he center of the house a 
ahown in Jigur 4 .  A eloae-up yiew of the inetallation ia  abown in 
figur• 14. The thH'DIOatat on the 1 ft co·ntr.ola th• air conditioner and 
th• one oft the right codtrols the heat pump . lt was poaaible with tbeaa 
thermostats to have the fan1 in constant operatton regard.leas o f  heating 
or cooling demand• givina good air movement an onatant ventilation 
rat•• • The fira g five kilovatta of electric resiatanc heat is controlled 
by the h .. c pump thermoatat  in rtgure 14 and ... next two atagea of five 
kilowatts each by the inermoa tau undei- the number one in Ji.gure 1 5 .  
� 
to.lb)-· • .... ,.. .,.,. 
'llllll'lt"a lJ. ........ . . 11 .. .... 
anc1 . lff • of &laeUic B•u--. 8MC 
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Th••• th rmoe tata in figure 15 - sanse th temperature of  the air entering 
the evaporator and tum on the heat when the temperature drops to the 
thermoatat ••tt1ng . The top thermostat wich controls the a econd a tage 
i a  1et ••v•ral degrees higher than the third etas• thermostat . This  
makea i t  poaa ible to use only a minimum amount of  reeiatance heat . 
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fi1uree 16 and 17  show the heat pump un i t  •• vievecl from the 
center of the attic . It was neceeeary to con1cruct the installation 
between and around the aembera of the truaaed rafter• . The corncob 
celling inaulation can alao be ••41ll qui le clear ly . ·Th• indoor coi l  which 
ia the condeneer in vint r and evaporator in auaaer ia in the left hand 
aide o f  the unit which 1• ahovn in figure 16 . Thia -side also baa the 
electr ic reaiatance heatiiag •action attached t.o it which can he s een 
between the numbns o e aad four in flgure 16 . The number two indicate• 
the coad aate drain loc•tion and- the number chree indic•t•• the location 
of th• wiring panel in•ide the unit . the wire• entering from the top are 
from the houa• thermosta t .  the one to tbe left control• the electr ic 
re1ia taac• heat , and the large white one is the Min power tupply . The 
ou&door coil a ide ia ehown in figure 17 . A flexible type duct connection 
auch •• ahown here bec.-.en lhe unit and the r igid ducts was neeea.a ary be• 
cau•• of a amall amount of vibration when the unitt were in operat ion . 
Under number on• is the inlet to the heat pump outdoor coil which alao 
contains the outdoor temperature aenaing thermo ... ta for the laat two 
atagea of  electric reaie tance heat . Jus t to the right and behind the 
number one 1s the daper system shown previous .. in Pigure 7 .  Thi a  






any aolar radiation benefits that may be obtained by uabi.g attic a ir 
rather than air directly from outside. Under th• number two in figure 
JS 
17 ii the outdoor coil exhauat duet which d1recta the air to the outside. 
The n•ber three ahowa the location o f  the eondenaa.te 4rain for the out· 
door coll aection . Thie drain is nee seary on the heat puap but not on 
the air eonditionar becauae the heat pump outdoor coil aet• as the evapo­
rator during the heating operation. 
A• the ayatem wa put into operation , minor changes wne made in 
the deatgn in an att•pt to gain 1impler and JDOTe effici,ent opewa,tion . 
Noat of th••• ehangea came •• • direct result of 1ome faulty operation 
and therefore will be mentioned later . 
ID 1MINTAL llfVISTICAtlOR 
Kethoda of Operating th yet• 
Several thocl• of operatin the ayat• were uaed during the test 
period . The dlff rence• were inly in the form of various ventilation 
rates and different aourcea of air for the reapective coils . Thia infor• 
mation is given in the remark• ,action of Appendix B .  
During the first pa-rt of the t. a t  period which wae from July 14, 
1958 to Sapt•ber 1 .  1958 , there were 620 laying hens in the houae and a 
eonatut v•tilatioa Tate of 350 cubic feet per inute of outaide air was 
vi th the recirculated indoor air . lxee11 air in the building left by 
paaaing from above the filter ar • through an aclju1table opening to the 
outdoor coil (condeneer) and finally outside . The location of most of 
th •• part• can be ••en in figure 4 .  During the latter part of this 
period the old v tilation syat fan was u1ed •• an ateic_ fan and aet to 
exhauat air froa th• attic when the attic temperature •• 8s0r or above . 
h'OIII .Sept·ealbn 1 to October 1 ,  tbe number of l>irda in t:he houe• 
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•• incrMaecl to 980 with the v•til-ation rate i--..ining the •••• During 
October , the numb• of bird• •• decraaa d to 740 and the heat pump indoor 
coil damper ay•t• ••• to admit 1000 cubic feet p r  inuta fr 1h air when 
the outaide tempnatura wa1 between 800 and 250, At oth•� outside 
t-,aratur•• there waa no po1itive ventilation . On November 1 ,  th nWPer 
· wtncer uatil Apl'il 1 .  Starting lov•ber 1 and Chreughout th rest of the 
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inter, th outdoor coil air and indoor coil venUlation 1r w. • taken 
from the attic. The quantity of attic air to the outdoor coil ( evaporator) 
wa1 eomewh t reduced 10 that xc••• insid air could l eave th building 
throuah the outdoor coil  and thu.a giv much of its hMt to the incoming 
ventilation air. During this ti the heat pump waa serving primarily aa 
a heat exchanger. At varioua times during the winter , minor changes were 
made in the operation of the eyatem such aa removing filt ra nd using a 
clock•timed defrost cycl • Th••• changes w re made to overceme operating 
difficultie• and will be dilcuasecl in th aection cov ring th••• problems .  
In the apring tlhe v tilation air and the air to the outdoo� coil 
were again taken from the outlide rather than �om the attic . The exact 
utee vere March 11  for ventilation air and April 1 1  for the outdoor coil 
air. The number of birds •• increased to 1180 on Ap-ril l •nd .r•duced to 
1 100 on May l .  '1h11 number r.ai-ned unohan ed during the remainder of th­
teat. 1:he ventilation rate was increased to approximat ly 2000 c fm  on 
April 24 by uatng che air conditioner evaporator f n to br.tn in fresh 
air along vi Ch the b .. t pump indoor coil fan . Thia high ventilation rate 
de changiog filtar1 unnecuaary since neither unit •• recirculatlng 
any larae amount of at.�. Th• 2000 cfm ventilation rate waa . intained to 
the •d of the test period on May Jl . 
Probl-. neount red in Equipment Operation 
The overall operation o f  the system waa satisfactory but aeveral 
aerioua cU.f ficultles that n · aded correction d14 come evident . 
;;. 
The ao•t ,a1ou1 deficiency of the •Y•t .. waa the inability to 
obtain cl- air fr• inaicl the houae .  Although the filter ar .. f or 
each unit •• •xtr ... ly lewae, iC ,tUl 1,._ aatt.ll'ated with Che duat 
eacr••ly taal and reatrictacl the air flow into the indoo1' coil eeccion 
of the uni.ti . lt •• nec••••ry to clean Chea• filter• about every f our 
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or five hou-r• uader atr•• conditlona where Che unit• wue :l.n conac.nt 
opnat1on . �lthough du•t ,,.. coneidered to be • probl• uncler conven• 
tlonal bouaing con4itiona .  th••• •tr•• eond1Ciona vue not expected 
becauae th• houae cootai.nacl 011l7 conflnad cage layer• which could not 
atlr up litter ad feed wi th their feet. lo further complicate ••t••• 
when the filt•I'• b--. clogged ., there •• not w ufficient air flow throuah 
th• ooUa to k.Np· th• froa fr•••in& • The h .. t pump indoor coll (evapo• 
satn)· &o•• aevual tiMa durina cooling and the outdoor coil fro•• 
aevual tiJMa durial hMtlag due -to c logged f:l. l&u1 ., 
Th• fr .. atn1 of th• oucdoor coil •• not •• •• ioua •• the indoor 
col l fr••ina eiaoe ihe unit had an automatic dafroat eye�• for th1a ooil. 
Howver • during atr•ely cold outllde tt11pna turea , the defroat of lhe 
outcloo:r coil (evaporator) failed b_.ua• ita u..,erature would not •la• 
high •ousb � ••Ci•fy a defroat th...,•taC accached to the. coll which 
would •1•1.A turn on the unit . la. th••• e•••• Che unit r-iae4 of.f. ancl 
Che t-,era�ure in the hou•• ro1e baeau•• almoat no ventilation a ir 
encerecl the hou••  and th• heat produced by the W.rde WH peatn than t.h• 
h .. t lo•• f.roa lhe buUcH.na . With below aero rudlng• outtide ,. th• inside 
teaaperatur• would· �1•• to •• high •• 80 degree.., uring coil freue-up•. 
flle faulty cletroat •• partly du• to wind foteing ,ome out.aide air 
to p••• through the unit ev• though the fans ah�t off during defroat .  
Thi• ptevented adequate na•up of the oulcloor coil . Adequate warm•up 
vaa alao pr.evente4 clue to the fact that the air at the indoor 0011 vu 
too cold to be an •fficient heat •ource . Thia ••• becauee it vaa upo•ad 
to attic air �brouab the ventilation air intake opeo1nge . 
leveral •thoa wwe u••• to improv• <lefroat  actlo11 .  One o f  th••• 
waa to uae auxiliary beat to vana up the clefroa t  thermo•Ut oa the out• 
door coil . !hie dtcl not work well becau•• the amount . of h .. t C"equired 
changed With outaid• wind -1\d t.-perature . Another aeChocl uaa4 •• to 
put • c 1m · clook ln the ooapreaaor circuic eo CMt the compl"., ao� wuld 
1hut off fo1C' ehoi-& btervala even though the f•n• kep c  l'WU'llng . SI.nee Che 
air paa eing through &he outdoor coll •• all,aye_ near 600, . it •upplled th• 
h .. t for the clefroa l recher than revereu.g the cycle of the h•t pUlllp ua1' . 
ION of tht illtav•ll uaed were a off 10 mi.nut• • uch houf ; off 10 •inoC•• 
fNGJ ·hO hour• a ancl off 20 ■.inut:ea sva, tw boUl'a . The l••t 1ettlng 
wrk-e4 qui•• aucc•••·fully ln cold veath•r buc th• other two failecl to 
give aclequaaa de&o1-t action . It auet be laid however tb�t wh• opu••ifta 
the b .. , pump .. a h .. t acbana•r , no 4efroat action at all woul4 be 
n•• .. ••l'J if a aacJ.•f•cc.ory ai.- clMning ••bOd •• deviaed . - Thia •• 
ah.- 4urlq • lhol't pwiocl when sao filter• ••• uaecl. 
Duriq the p•to4 of U.• fwoa JAGuary 23, 1959 to febY14ffY 5 ,  
1959 , th• f11t•• fow t.h• but pump unit were tre110vecl and dirty air •• 
allowecl to P••• ahrouah the unic . Although ouClrLd• t8111peracmrea ••• 
cold durtng th••• perioda , no defrost difficultiaa were encountered 
beca\19• auf ficlant Wilna alt f.-om ineide P••••4 · rough the out.door cotl  
to keep it  t,:oa treuiq . Th• a1r c-,erature ent•iag the outdoor coil 
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averaged a little under 600F a-ince the unit took moat o f  its air from 
ina ide the houee and acted aa a heat exchanger . At the end o f  the abort 
period without filters , however , the outdoor coi l  waa quite dirty and 
required a coaplete cleaning indicating that some type of  air cleaning 
ayat• wae necessary . A• an attempt to eliminat some of the load on the 
filters , ao experimental centrifugal type precl eaner was conatructed and 
added to the aya t.em. Thia cleaner 1a ahown in position in Figure 18 . 
The large glaaa j ar was to collect the heavier dirt particles aa they 
dropp d from a col lector located at the circumference of the ap11'al paa• 
••s• . Thia centrifugal cleaner did take out the larger particles but was 
not very auccaaa ful because the bulk of the p ticles were too amal l  to be 
taken out . During the last portion of the tea t period , the filter system 
wa• again us d becau1e t ime was not adequate for further research into 
other a ir cleaning aetboda . lt -11•• vary evident however that before a 
hMt pump 1y1t• could be recG1111Dended for farm uee,  an efficient , 
economical , and trouble free fil tering ayat ehould be �•veloped . 
Another ainor prohl• that va1 encounc ered was that t.he damper 
1yat• for the indoor coi l  tended to fr•••• in extremely cold· wea ther . 
Thia •• eauaed by warm 1DC>i•ture l•den air coming through the f i lter, and 
depoa iting aome of it• IQOilture in the fon of froat on the cold  damper 
door cauaiag it to fr•••• tight . To el iminat e  tbia problem, the door was 
chang d to admit a cona tant ventilation rat e  o ,500 cfm on January 13 ,  
1959 . 
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Method of Obtaining Operation Data 
Durin the entire teat period data wa1 obt ined on the environ• 
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ental conditions inaid the hou e ,  power consumption for each unit, power 
con1umption for the 1upplemental reelatanoe heat , air flow quantities , and 
outdoor conclitiona . During certain etaa•• of the teat  period other record• 
1ucb •• duct t•peraturu were obtained . Theae were uted to check the 
efficiency of the unite and to ••• if they were cyclina properly � 
At all times inside condition, were eonatantly recorded on a 
recording p1ychrometer . Thia particular instrument vae made using a two 
bulb mercury filled recording thermometer, a blower , filter,  and pre­
cleaner . Jigure 19 1hov1 the finished psychro ter which worked very wll 
during the ten and one-half month teat period . The air la drawn through 
the preclean8l' at the top where large clirt particle• are removed and then 
dom into the filter box. A 20 inch x 20 inch permanent type filter in 
the box removed aoat of the r ... ining dirt particle• before the air 
entered the blower . The blower then forced the air over the wet and dry 
bulba located in the amall box attached to the front of the filter box. 
The recording portion of the thermometer can be ••en mowted at the left 
aide la Jigure 19 . 
Th• r cordin paychrometer in Figure 19  differs from moat other 
inetrum•t• of thia type in that the air p••••• through the blower before 
' -,,; 
passing ·,over the bulbs . Moet  other units have the bulb• on the auction 
aide to eliminate the effect of temperatur rise •• ihe air paase 
through the 1,lowu . However, t·n thia eaae, the small  amount of heat 
picked up in the blower had a negligible effect on the recorded 
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temperature, •• waa shown by c l ibration ag inat a mercury• in·gla ,s ther• 
monaete-r . Uni Cs with the bulbs on the auction side had been uaed previously 
and had performed very poorly b•cauae the wet wick became extr•ely dirty 
in • abort ti•• • Spot check• during the test puiod showed that no reeal• 
ibratlng waa nece1sary . A typical chart from the recording thermometer ii 
shown in Pigure 20.. Thia chart waa. made during January when the dry bulb 
temperature avei-aged around &o0r .  The inside line is the wet bulb t•· 
pu•ture and averages around eight or nine degrees leas than the dry bulb 
temp ra ture . Bach chart of  thia type wae for one week and by changing 
chart, regularly a conttnuoua record •• obtained . 
Separate power conau:mption reading• for ch unit and the electric 
r eailtance heat were obtained by metering th• separately . Figure 21 
,hova thia arrangement . The number one indicate• the main trance box, 
nwaber two indicat • the box and et r for the electric re1i1tanc beat, 
number three indtcat a the box and meter for the heat pump uait . and the 
nuaber four indicatu th• box and meter for the air condi�ioning unit . 
Meter reading• were taken at approximately one week intervals ao that the 
average rate of power conaumption for variou• dates and out1ide temp•�•• 
1ture1 could be obtained . 
Outaide weachar data were obtained from Weather Engineering, South 
Dakota State Collage. hom these ch•rta it wa• poaaibl e  to tabulate 
averaa• , maximum, and in:lmum t peraturee for &JI¥ desired interval . 
Duct conctition• w•r• obtained by several methods. figure 22 showa 
an arrang•ent used for recording temperatures. ... the duct leading from 
· the heat pump into the p-oulcry houee .  By observing this chart 1t wa• 
Pigur 19 . ecordina P 1chfQ11UJter U ed Dui-ing 
Cht· T · feriod 
rtsui•- 20 . Chart Showing • Osle Week lecor4 ol. 
Wet -· Dry '11alb ,.,.. br Iaa1tle the 
Poultry Ho 
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rs.a•• 21 . Control Boai d llater . for 
th• V r-.tous Collpotlenta of the Syet 
1 .  Main Control ox 
2 .  llectric ietanc Heat 
Control Box d M t r 
3 .  Heat Pump uau Control x 
and M ,_. 
4.  Air Con41t1on1n Unit Control 
Box and Meter 
' ..... .,, ... 
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poHible to tell how often the · unit was cycling, whether it waa cycling 
properly , •nd 1'hat temperature• were being obtained during various types 
of operation . The inatrument ahown in Figure 22 ii a Varian recorder 
which ia • null•balance potentiometer type instrument . One the'C'IDOpile, 
eonalating of two tharmocoupl•• 1n aeries, w•• placed in the duct and a 
reference thermopile waa placed about three feet into the aoil at the 
center of Che poultry houee floor . A difference in temperature b•tween 
th••• points produced • voltage which was proportional to the temperatu1re 
differential and this •• recorded on the Varian io•trument . Since the 
aoil temperature in the poultry house floor remained constant , the 
instrument RI calibr•ted to read in degrees r.i-irenheit . A typical � 
aection of chart which ha• been labeled to show the varioua operation• ia 
ahown in figure 23 . 
Wat and dry bulb temperatuee in the ducts at variou1 times were 
obtained by inaertina wet and dry bulb& into them . Air movement in the 
duct waa rapid enough to obtain wet bulb readings . Th• air velocities 
and r.,ulting volume, at th••• tiJHs were obtained by inserting an 
Aaotherm Air Heter pro.be into the duet at various spota and averaging the 
.-.. d1a1• • The Anotheni Air Meter is a bot wir in1trum•t which gave 
conaielant reaul ti . 
rt.gure 22 • B. corder U to cord l)u.ct 
TamperaturGe 




NOTE : The actual tanperature equah 2 .2 x the reading on the chart • 
... , �-;, 
fig'1r 23- . aecord · C t h ng DUct Temper tut .. 
for · Typical Sequence of. Oper t.ion of th• 
Heat Pump Unit 
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USULTS 
Complete t .. t data on in,id conditions , outside conditions , and 
power conauaption of the individual units haa been compU d in Appendix 
I .  Also included are remark• concerning the opera ting cond1 tiona and 
arrangement of the equipment .  
Conditions Inside the Poultry Bouae 
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Th• data of Appendix I has been put into approximately w•ekly 
average• in Table III . Here the power coneumption baa been changed to an 
average rate and a total average rate !or the entire yetem 1a also given . 
In thia table ,  it ii quite eaay to couapare vari ·1 • auch •• the power 
consumption rate with condition• aucb as average inside temp•rature. out• 
eid• t-,er·ature, relalive humidity , or any minimum or maxi•um value . 
This data ha• alao �•en aegrqatad and plotted in Pigurea 24 through 29 . 
figure 24 indicates how the average inside and out1icle t8llperac.uree 
varied during the teat period . It ia importanc to note that during the 
coldeet  wintei- month• of Dec•ber , January , ancl February the outaide 
,-,.,atur• di• drop excessively but the average inaide temper•ture drop• 
ped only a few degree• from it, overall  average .. Thia ••• ahown even more 
clearly in Jigure 25 when average minimum inaide -,id outaid• temperaturea 
are plotted agaioat date, during th year . Here the di,tanoe betw� the 
two plotted line• ia greater b cause th outside temperature durin • day 
varied much more than the temperature inside the poultry houae . Although 
the aveTage uainimum outside temperature dt'opped · ·••, low •• mi.nus 12 degre • 
Pabrenbeit ,  the average minimum ineide temperature dropped only to 54 degrees . 
ln-tuval 
J-ul . 19--26 
067_ hra) 
Jul .. - 26· 
Aug . 2 
' 194 hrd 
Aug . 2.•9 
U67 hra) 
Aug . 9•16 
067 hrs) 
Aug_ . 16-23 
(169 •• ) 
Aqg . 23-30 
{166 hrs) 
A\11 , lq-
Sept . •t 
(168 hl:a) 
Sept .• 6•13 
tl68 hra} 
Sept ., 13•20 
(169 hfa) 
Sept . 20-27  
,(166 hr•) 
Sept. 27• 
Oc� . 4 
ll69 hra) 
Oet . �13 
l'2lS hra) 
DILi Ill ._ POULm llOUSI D6JA SUlll6U (APft.OXDM.TB WUllY IIID&VALS) FOil 
THE ftST P&llOD J'DLY 15,  19S8 • llay ll . 1959 
Ave .ffllllf . Ave J .. B •. Ave .Max .lve-.lUn.__ Ave .Temp •. Ave.Jiu. Ave .Bin .. Power Coaaump-tion Rate, 
1na1de, 







., 72 •,k • ' 
70 
72 
. 7 1 
66 
64 
ID-aide ,. luide 












59 7 1  
60 67 
I.uide Ouui4e , 















Outaicle Out;•ide Kilowa.tta , .., .. , -'fellp.➔ , Air Beat . Ile . 
Deg .rah .. Deg .-Yah •. Cond . _  Pump lea .. !otal 
Unit Unit  Beat 
83 59 2 .• 7.2. 4.20 o •. oo 6 . 92. 
84 S9 2 . . 52 4.24 o •. oo 6 . 76 
9S 62 3 .85 3 •. 78 0 .00 7 . 63 
s-9 63 3 . 60 4.59 0 .00 8 • .19 
83 57 2. .• 89 4 .30 0 . 00 7 .• 19 
83 53 3 � 36 3 . 38  o •. oo 6 •. 74 
76  5-2 - 2 .92 3 ..28 o •. oo . 6 . 25 
79 51 z._49 3 . 58 0 . 00 6 •. 07 
7S S1 3--06 2 .32 0.00 S . 38 
75  49. . 2 -.-ll 3 .04 G .,00 S.8.7 
65 40· 1 .61 l-. . 69 o •. oo 3 .- 30  
67 38 1. .  3S 1 .• 63 o • .oo 2.. . 98 
t 
J;AHLlt I. I. .l. l ,.,. 
Interval 
Oct .. 13--18 
020. bral 
Oct . 18-2S 
(169 bra) 
Oct . 25-
lov . 1 
U66 bi-a) 
Rov . 1-8 
(169 bra) 





i l68 bra) 
lov. 29-
Dec .  �. 
Cl68 ll�) 
Dec . 6•13 
U7l m:a) 




Dec .  29-
Jan. 6 
092 bra) 
.Jan . 6•13 
,168 hr•l 
-, 
.... r1 n-ueo1 

















· tnatde, Inaide 
Per cent 'teaq, . ,  














Inside Out•ide, Outside Outside 
Taap . ,  Deg .rah .  Temp . , -r-, . , 
0eg .rah . aeg .Pah .. Deg .rah. 
63 61 19 46 
61 52 61 37 
61 43 ss 30 
60 44 57 27 
62 41 54 30 
61 - 36 43 30 
54 19 ll 09 
57 19 t I •  26 08 
58 01 18 �7 
58 15 25 04 
62 30 35 17 
S6 07 15 •02 
56 19 27 13 
,9'Ml" Conauaption late , 
Kilowatta 
Air B•,t &lee. Total 
Cond . hap ... . 
Unit Uni� But 
2 .• 12 1 .88 0 .00 4 . 00  
1 .03 1 . 46 o .oo 2 . 49 
0 . 37 1 .54 o .oo 1 . 91 
0 .2.6 1 .47 0 . 00 1 . 73  
1 .00 1 . 46 0 .00 2 . 46 
0 .42 1 •. 30 o .oo l . 72 
0 . 10 0.1a o .oo 0 .88 
o .oo 0 .. 98' 2 . 79 3 . 77 
o.oo 0 . 85 4. 70 s . ss 
o .oo 2 .06_ 1 .7 3  3 . 79 
0 �00 0 . 79- 1 . 7.3 2 . s2 
0 .00 1 . 30 1 .80 3 .. 10 
0 .00 1 .. 88 o .oo 1 .88 
Vt 
0 
!Ill I Ttl (continued) ◄ 
Av�H Ave .-r-, . . Ave.Maa. Ave-.lliD. 
taterval luaide, luf.48. tnaide Iulo 
».g .Pah. Per cent T-., . � . r-.� ,  
Deg .l'ab .  Deg.Paa. 
.Jan . 13-19 62 69 68 S9 
(168 hrs) 




re. 3 S8 57 62 s., 
U44 hral 
Peb . 3-ll S9 58 62 57 
(191 hra) 
feb . 11-17 60 70 62 ,_, 
'143 brs)· 
Peb . 17•24 61 i8 64 59 
(168 hrs} 
Pelt . 24-
Mar . 4 63 5.7 67 61 
(191 m-a) 
Bar . 4T).l 65 60 69 63 
(166 ta) { • 4 .  
... .  11•18 63 60 67 62 
{170 hrs) 
HaT . 18�26 66 63 71 63 
Cl92 bra) 
Mar . 2.&-
Apr . 1 . 66 61 70 6-4 
fll&a hr•} 
Apr . 1•8 66 59 70 62 
(170 bra} 
Apr . 8-lS 70 66 74 67 
(166 brsl 
A"••TWIIIP .... . Max • ••• • 111.n . , 
Ouhlcle, ,Outaicl.e OUtsicl,e 
Dea .Pab . Temp . •  Teaap . ,  
Deg •. Paa . D-eg .Fah . 
14 22 02 
67 13 -os 
10 21 -01 
07 16 - 10 
15 26 02 
10 21 -12 
27 37 17 
30 u 37 23 
31 38 23 
3.7 S.2 26 
39 48 28 
48 64 3.5 
36 41 25 
Power Cona\allption Rate . 
K1lo •tta 
A.ir Beat Blee ... To-tal 
Coad. Puaap ..... 
Ul)it Untt Heat 
0 .00 1 . 72 0 . 41 2 . 13 
0 .00 2 . 26 1 .50 3 . 76 
o .oo 2 .30 0 . 68 2 . 98 
0 .00 1 .95 1 .. 66 3 . 61 
0 .00 2 . 15 2 .08 4.23 . 
0 .00 1 . 9-3 - 3 . 11 5 .04 
o .oo l .S7 0 .89 2 .46 
o .oo 1 . 52- 0 .71  2 .23 
0- .00 1 .. 62 0 •. 12 1 . 74 
. 0 .00- · 2 .,22 0 .03 2 -.25 
-0 .. 12 2 -.27 o ... oo 2 . • lt 
l .3S 1 .85 -0 .. 80 .3-20 
. 0 . 81 2 ,.22 o .. oo 3,.03 
VI .... 
- a ■• ■ • -,-- -- -- --, 
.. Ave.Temj,. Ave�JI .. 
Interval Inaide., in., •. 
Deg .Pab_, Pc cant 
Apr. ·15-22 74 62 
<168 bra) 
&pr . 22-29 67 &3 
(173 hrs) 
Apr . 29-
Ha;y . 7 73  12 
ll94 lua) 
Nay 7-14 69 72 
tl68 bra) 
May 14-21 71 63 
, (168 hr•> 
Hay 21-28 12 67 
n68 hral 
Ave .• lla•. Ave._llin . ,Av• .Temp � l.ve.llaz-. Ave .Jtia . 
Inside Inside 
Teap .. . Taap • ., 
Deg.rah . Deg .rah . 
77  69 
72 64 
78 69 
71  65 
76  66 
76 I 68 
Ou'taide, 







.. "' · "" ,._ . 
Out•ide 
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Power Contumptioa &at-e. 
.�ilowtte 
Air Heat Blee . Total 
Cond . Pump: au . 
Unit Uait: Beat 
1 .. 41 1 .48 o .oo 3 ._ 29 
1 -67 . _2 .,0.S 0 ,00 3�72 
2 •. 82 3 - 52 o .oo 6 . 34 
1 . 50  2 . 63 · o .oo 4-13 
2 �20 3.16 0 .00 5 . 36 
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Pigure 24. CCJmpariaon of Weekly Averages of lnaida and Outside Average Taiperatura , 
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Outside Minimum Temperatures 
♦ 
15 Sept 3 Oct 23 Dec 12 .Jan 31 Mar 22 May 11 Jun 30 
Aug 9 Sept 28 Nov 17 Jan 6 Feb 25  · Apr 16 Jun 5 
Pigure 25 . Comparison o f  Weekly Averages o f  Ins ide and Outside Minimum Tanperaturu , 
July 15 , 1958 - June 30 ,  1959 
V1 
� 
Thia 54 d we taperature allo ·occurecl early in the winltn when the 
el ctric r••l1tance h•t • not operating propei-ly •. Xt  can he noted 
that ch• lowut average min111um outelcle teaperature occured later ta th 
Vl11ter •cl the avnqe minilll• in1ide c-,w•tur• only dropped to 630, 
o thi1 oc ••ion .  ince the deaired temp•at.ur• range 11& a  froa SS 
clear••• to 70 clegre .. , the overall wintu operation •• qulle •••l•f•c• 
tory . 
55 
Th• •ffeet of the a71t on tnaicle c-,uature dut1q want ,,..,h.­
ean be ••• £11 ligurea 24 ud 26 . Dui-ing -the wnauc. outside vutbu 
vhieh •• the firat p•rt o f  Auguat, ihe out•tde average teapu•t"1re ro,e 
abov• the •v-aa• ift•1d• t-_,••ture by about fo deg� .. . Vaing the 
everas• •xi.,. valu 1n figure 26, thie temp•atur-e clifferac• vaa 
ar••• . Roe• ctt.� at the ex.tr ... condition• Che cliffer•c• between 
lnatd• and ou&a ide condUiona te 15 degreu ; even though the il\a.1.4• t•• 
per•tuir• ha, rl•• 10 80 dear••• which ta above Lnaicle d eiga conditlon1 . 
ft1• 80 ... , .. 1n1ide condition i11d1catu th•t the coolin& -capacity 
requi�ed ••• •oaewhat 1reate11 than that c•leul•ted. . Thie �• ult along 
vttb the fact that wintn ine14e 4 .. ign con4111on• vu• �lntaio•d •t 
till•• with arutu than d .. lan ventilation •1• and v1•�ouc --•••lve el•c• 
trtc r•latanc;• bu& would indic&te th• heat pro4uetion of  the blwda and 
litter •• aomewba.i undwutiaated . 
The av•aa• �•lativ• bulllidity in the bou■ • plc>tted· qalnat 
dale• 4111'1.ng th t ■t perlocl in figure 27 . lt c• he • • that the rela• 
72 per cent but abowecl 
no deficitt• -eeuoaal crenda •• coul4 be upected froa. conventlo 1 va&l• 
lat1cm •Y•tetU where the unit would abut off during cold  weather . 
1nnr------------------------�-----------------. 
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Figure 26 . Comparison Of Weekly Average Of "inside and Oublide Maximum Teilperatures , 
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Pigure 27 . Average Relative llulllidity In the Poultry Bouae During the T•t Period, 
J_., 15 ,  1958 - June 30, 1959 VI ...... 
Gaa•r•l obeerv tiona of th• vorketa in the hou e ••••d to i11dic4t that 
the humidity range waa quite tatUfactory •lthougb aOINWh t dric ti.a 
IIOat poultry houaea . r 1gure 28 show the relation htp between the rel•· 
tive hu1dclity in the hou1e and the average outei de t111p•a,u.-e . The 
rear ••ion foraula of the l iae along with ch oor�elatioa coefftclent La 
calculated in Appadix C .  The equation o f  lhe l ine i,1 1  
Y t: 61 . l +a 0 . 04641 
58 
where Y la Che per cent relative hm1d1ty •nd X ie the •var s• ouceide 
taaper.atu•• • It can be ob,erved that t:hia line le  a .. rly p•rallel with 
th• l aaia lndicatlQS. th•c the relative hU11idicy did not vary wt.Ch out· 
1 l4• t-,erature . The conelatioo co•fflcilnt • , o shoved tlti1 1 tnc• · it 
vaa very low b U\g only 0 .210 . Thi• vaa in contrast to· conventional ·•Y•• 
tau ••• Che r latlv• huatdity in the buUdins 1• extremely high 4urina 
acr ... ly cold outside conditiona . 4-
Operation of the Heat hlllp Voit 
'fo produc th• cl ired oondltiou lnaid• the poult.-y houae ,  the 
b .. t pUllp uatt vtch th• el4t0Ct1c r•1ietance heati bad to cycle quit-a Ire• 
qu•tly eneen flv• poe•£ble •thoda of operation . Th .. • •thocla s-• 
allown in fiau• 23 whloh ba• been prevtoualy ..,, toned . ftia chart 
reoorda the indoor coil .a ide exit 41r t•p•r•Cur• for • portion of ••bru• 
•l"Y 1 ,, 1959 . Th• t� ar• tabulated along with upl.aeion of what 
vaa takf.n.lJ pl•c wh• the varioue temperatures were recorded . !he actual 
t-,eratme in degr ... r.u-mheit ta 2 .2. Clmea & ,,•alu• 1hown on ch• 
cba,:c .. hfinlt .,., c.bang .. in teaaperat\11:'e are ahom between th• vartou · 
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Average . Outside Temperature, Dq . Fah . 
90 
Plgure 28 . Graph Showing the llelationa\ip of Outaide 
Temperature and lelative Humidity lnaide the House . 
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TAIL& tV •. TlllfllATUU DATA AID COUFlClDrS CTI 
PUIOlUIAlfCI JOI THI Hilt JlUMt UIU,._ 
ht• . lvaporator lnooalq Air Condeuff lacoraing 41r 
diC1 
1•b .. 20 58 S4 33 30 ,. • 24 59 51  44 40 
, • .,. 17 59 51 48 43 
reb .  l7 65 56 so 45 
Mai-ch 1 52 40 52 46 
Mlrch 1 50 39 52 41 ... , 19 71  ,, 66 58 
Averqe 
.! 
c .  o .• , .  
2 . J 
3 .• 6 
· 2 . 1 
3 .. 4 




»••·· CODallau lllc0111na Air e .e.,. 
1 ·  
Dry lulh 
• 
•rob 1 ,s 4.3 49 39 
llal'ch l 55 42 so "° 
May 29 72 S9 65 56 .. , 30 78 68 70 66 
June l 76 60 70 S6 
:, • 3 · 91 70 85 67 
lune 4 91 7 1  82 68 
June 5 85 66 78 65 
Jun• 6 97 72  88 ..,; 70 
Jun 1 85 68 78 66 
Juae a 88 69 81 66 
June 9 95 1 3  88 i 71 
JWH 10· · 85 7 1  so 69 
Jun• 11 84 68 1S 65 
June 12 74 60 68 57 
.-n.e,e v.•l•• ..,_. - · 01>u1a .. vitb as., flo of 12.so· c&a through- the 
conct••• •• 1490 cfa th-rouab th• evaporatot> . 
1 . 6  
1 . 6  
1 . 1  
a . 1 
1 . 1 
1 .• s 
1 . 6 
1 . 8 
1 .. 3 
a . s  
2 • .2 
1 .4 
1 . 6· 
1 . a 
1 .7 
1 � 7 
61 
60 
tbt •taa•• oi electric r .. 1,tance heat in opuation and Che lowe•t tent• 
perature •·• wh , the conapreaeoi- was shut o.f f and &he unit a only venti• 
latil\g and reelrculaClll& � N te tha t  during the coldeat part of the aorn• 
1ng the 01 ly C that the compreeeor ehut off •• 4ur1ng th-e olock 
controlled defroet op•ratlon which ha b en previouely cteacr.ibed. 
Data ehO'tliQS t.he condition of •ir mC•t.o.g and leaving th• co�l• 
of the h .. t pump unit. et varioua Uim with th elacti-tc re•tatanc• b t 
abut off are abovn in 'table IV along 'With the calculet.S co•f ftci•t• of 
perfoniuaace .  lt  ._ 'b• ••• that the averas.• coeflicieol of perto1111Pce 
for b ting vaa pprosf.alt•ly equl to th . cooling co••ffioi•t of pezform• 
ane plws one . Tbia follow re&i1u tion th oq .:; (c .o. P .r•f + 1  a 
c .o., . h•t . . )· . tlnc• &he •l•ctrical enuo uaed �o opuac, the coaap.ru• puap 
eor •• ult1Mcel1 4i•••pac •• h•t 1ft tii. eondan1u .  Since thi• heat 
waa ppaad out•lcle in •� end n..te4, the co•ffict•t of· perfo:1111a.nce 
WI love. 
!h• co•!!ict ta of per:formance in l•ble lV •r• 110c ext%• 1:, high 
but do equal th• walu• at•ted by the manufaotur•r . Th• atr flov _.., • 
·-� Cbea• cut• --· .,,,oatutely Ch• ..... bovttc it -· po1tlbl• 
NI in --. oae 1t.ich •• oa Nay 29 end June 1 ,  �h• •ir flow •• aomevhat 
re4uc-4 by clqg,-4 ltltft'a or intake louv•• . 
,. , 
Co• t o f  Operation 
th• coat of owins • d operating the y1t• depancla on everal 
thing•, lftcludt·ng ol"lgiql co•t •  · lntcallaClon eo•I .. ,, intenanee, •d pover 
coaa1J111Ptio • The la•t of ,ta .. •,, � con1apt1on , 1, abown in •11ure 29 
for the test per1od . Notice there are separate l ines for each compo1 ent 
0. t 
.t.::·� 
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INIID : . 
- Total. powr c011S1111pt-.ion rate 
- Biat .pullp powr COGS1111pt:ion rate 
- &ir conclitioller powr COIIAllptioa rate 
- R•latance h•t powr conaaaption rate 
f: 
0 1 1 ·· 1 1 1 1 I I · 1 1¥ 1 1 '! 1 f I J I J ·· ■ 
Jul· 15 . S .. t 3 �t 23 ,a Dec 12 Jail 31 Nar 22 Nay 11 Jun 30 
Aug 9 Sept 28 liOY 17 Jan 6 Peb 25 &pr 16 J• 5 
Figure 29 . PONr Cou11111pU. late of the Beat Pullp IJDit. •Air CGIMlitlODina Unit. 
&l•tric &•iataDce B•C. _. the CGabilaed Total f• the Tut Period . 




•• well •• tht total power con•uaption . Th• ux,,.. .-at of po� conauaP• 
t.ion occured durlq th• wn.1t •-• •11th.a while tlM iain1mua con•�• 
tioa ••· ia the fall  •• apriq 110otha wbea no uc .. • tv• hNtina· ot cooU.ag 
•• l"equt.red. Durlq the wt.acer month• powel' con••••'on •• beCWffn Cb• 
•xi-- act •ia..._ r•t .. -inly becau•• of th• electwic r••l•t•c• tu.t. 
A• ehown in rtaur• 29, · the ooa1uaptloa in rintd would have, 1>•• r•l•Hvtly 
low vitbout the elects-le re•i•ta•c• heal . Pare of thi• powu couuaapUon 
by th• re•iatano• h•at ••• cha,, co f•u 1,1 operatiOtl of the h .. ·c pump uait •C 
vhf.ell tf.111• the r .. latanc• h .  t canted ••' ot th• l�cl . Thi• •• ap.­
ci•lly tru• Nwly tn the vln11r during Dec•aber •• qn b• •-- in flaur• 
29. 
r1aut• 30 ·QOapar .. total power conaumption vitb Che averaa• out• 
•"''• t-,erat\11'• " ll · •• very evident 1" th1a c••• thac thee• •• • •er, 
•trong relattonablp hara Vl&h th• pc,wr· ooa.-,tion r1• 1ng at •1'1la t•• 
puatur• •t-r_.. Tb• equation of the c�v• la c•lcul•ttcl in App•41• D 
•lona vlth the conalatton co•fflctent. Tia• ••uat.ton ia a 
Y I J .413 • 0.206391 -1- 0.0Ol266X2 
vhu• Y 1• ,he po'llet c-,uaapctoa 1D k.11owcca •. and a 1• the avuq• out• 
aide c-,•atur• la , • ., ..... rahr-.h•lt . llotlc• tut cilia 1• • 1 econcl 
....... curve wt.th the ••cond teftl b•ina n••llv• wioh 11•• th• upv&rd 
direction to tb• ourv• ••· �h• lower t-,tr•tuw-u . ·Tb• coef flo1•C of 
con:elaU.on •• 0 . 928 1ch indicaCe1 th• •trong .-la&ionahip b•t1Hl«l 
power coa1U11ptlon an4 outtide CIIIIPW•tur•. Thia formula •hOul• lh••for• 
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Pigure 30 . Power Consumption of the .,_ltry House Heat Pump 
Sys tm Versus Average Outs ide Temperature for Maintaining 
Inaide Temperatures at 60-75 Degreu Pahrenheit 
-1. ·� 
The total energy cons ad during th t t period of  ten and on .. 
h,tl f  nths was 31 , 842 kilow. t t  hours 'Which would coa t $477 . 63 at 1 1 /2 
65  
c ta per kilo tt housi , for • ful l year this woul d  be abouc $546 .00 . 
rhte • •-- 1 1k an qtr••ly high cost bvt prob•bly could b r educed som ·• 
what tf the air fil teriftl problem wa aolvad . Th total ina tall d coat of 
Che ayat unted to approximately 1 . 600 . 00 of which $1 , 100 . 00 waa the 
coa t  of  the two unita in the apr1ng o f  1958 and the o ther ,soo .oo • paid 
for 1Ulert•l• and labor for the llnatal latton during June of 1958 . U i.ng 
1 , 600 . 00 •• the e-riginal in.stalled eoet and a l i fe o f  · _tea years . the 
annual depr•ct.ation .-ounta to $160 .00 . Intu at at a ix pu cent amount• 
to an ava•a• value of •48 .00 per year . Aaauming hat s ervi ce and rep«iire 
amouota to Cwo pa e.ent of the origin l coa t  per year • a value of $32 .oo 
per year is obt•laed . Acl41ng these values givea an annual cos t  of owning 
u4 operatina o f  f786 . 00 per year . !bU va1u mua t then be compared "11h _ 
the b •flt• co prop.-ly evaluate the sy•t• , 
leaeftt, of th 1y , .. are difficult to accur Cely det nine and 
prob bly vary from year to y .. r d pending on the length 41\d te11peraturea 
of die wiot•r aacl •• _.. ...... .... 0111 . reed. oonauraptlon . .ega pro4ueUon , and 
mortality recowcl• for bird• ia . the houae wer• ltepc , but a loe• there •• no 
eontrol houee ,  thee caa be no accurate cmapariaon •. 
A theor t ic 1 analya ls of the benefit• of  the ayst• can be made 
by ualng th r esul t o f  Dale and Long (S) at Purdue . Al though thit data 
will not app ly xactly to South D.akota condition• . th• •imilarity la clHe 
ough ao that it hould be poieible to obtain stffllj•� dicatton of the et 
benefit,. of thi• a ludy , Da-u extracted from the report . i•  aho• in T,able 
v .  
TULi v .  
Vtnclo• v tilatl 
Nechanie•l venti• 
latlon 2 cfaa/b1�d 
in winte.- • 6 c 
biwd in ..... _. 
Constant 1-,u.-
ure ef 700'f · 
2 oflll/bird venli• 
lation 
58 . 6  
S8 . 2  
.. 
66 
4 . 46 10 
2 3 . 9  � 22 8 
24. 5  S .·01 3 
fl'oa this tabla,  it can b teen th t althoug a amall •.dv4ntage tn 
feed efficiency and mortality rate w•• derived from the mechanieal veatila• 
tion ayat·•, the con•unt 70 degree fahrenbeit temperature ebo1ted • 1 ia bl• 
lteneflt in all eolumna except eaa veight . 
Collpal'ing th• con,tnt 70 • cenp•ahre wi th the window ventUactcm 
(62 . SI - sa . 61) x 1000 bi••• x 365. daya/y•r. a 1 esa./day :: l4. 2 3S 
•11• would be obtaia·e4 . At 30 cent• per do1an thia would an.t0unl to •beut 
tJ56 .oo pa ,. .. ., • Aaaumiaa a vdu• o f  J 1/2 cent.a/ lb (1959 •vnage fdd 
coat) , the total feed coat ua1ng a window ventilaciort · y•t• would be about , 
0 . 5  -641 • 1000 bird• x )65 day/yr x l -as/ day x 4 . 46 11, feed/do& t&il x .035/ 
. 1b feed 
12 eggs /do& 
: t2 , 782 .00 per year . 
for the coa•·tan, 10°, taperature thi1 would b . : . ,.. 
0 . 6251 x 1000 birds x )65 day/yr x 1 e.gg /ay x 4 . 02 . i1
f 
fe•d/do• egge IC . 03S/ 
\b .ftld 
� $2 . 67 5 . 00 per year . 
The diffe-renee betw en th-.e two v lues woul d  then unt to 
67 
anoth r $107 . 00 per year in favor of controlled temp•�•ture . Comparin 
mortality ratea and multiplying the di fference of seven per cent times 
1000 bir s iv a a avinga of 70 bird• provided by control led tanperature 
ovar wlndo ventilation . t $1 .00 p h , thif amounts to anoth I' 70 .00 . 
Another f ctor that Di18t be coneiderecl h the aavinga due to th 
increaeed number of bil'd• that c:an b houaed in a building . Tb• 1000 bird 
bouae of thi e tudy would hol d  only about S0O bird• under normal recomend• 
ed practice• . Th• inc.-eue • due somewhat to cag ing of the layera ; hov• 
ever , under norm.1 condieiona , an incr a of around one- third more blrda 
could be houae4 using control led t-,erature rather _ than window ventila• 
tlon . Thie ••vtns• can be •• timatecl at about $150 . 0 per year for the caee 
i llut ·tl'a&ed here . 
Tota.l ing the ti•t d benef�t• of the ays c• a value o f  f683 . 00 
i •  obtaln-4 . Comparln thi• value with a coat of $786 . 00 for owning and 
opeiiating the •y• t ahowa that the c<>• t  ii greater than the b_eoefita derlv• 
ed when compared with th• apecific cae e  of Dale and Leng . There ar other 
f.aciors that _,. t  be oonaiclerad howev r .  One of th••• ia the bettei- wrking 
condition• for �he hUIIIIID worka . ince the farmu apende con1iderable time 
wowking in ehe poultry hou•••  tbia ia an lmportaat advant.•a• of the heat 
pump ay•t- .  Anothei- factor to conal.d.er is the poaa,{bl e  1011 of  poultry by 
cleaih from heat· p1to1 tration during extr ely wam o aide temper•tures . 
Thia had happened in th tot hou• • prior to insta llation of the heat pump 
sya t• when bird number• VG"• not dropped to about _ , _
. o . It ia alao poa­
sibla that the average winter feed efficiency for hene i a  lower in south 
Dakota Chan for the area where Dal e  and Long eondueted their study due to 
the colder temperature encountered in South Dakota . I f  thia were true, 
the moaeta,:,y benefit f-rqm th ayete ltlOuld increase .  
68 
Although a he4t pump •11 t• for the poultry house cannot be recom-
ended at thia time. dlen all the factors are cons idered . it ean be s een 
that it ie l ikely t�.t &he yearly ben fite of the syet• were nearly equal 
to the yearly cos t . I t  should alao be considered thet with more ¥a•ea1ch 
into hue pump 1yat8lll and eapecial ly the air filtering problera, the 
efficiency and convenience o f  the ,y1t.em would improve . Win. these imp:rove­
menta th• h .. t puap ahould hacoae practic l for uee by the poultry raiaei, . 
69 
. SUMMARY 
A h .. t pump yet• for control ling the environmental conditions in 
1000 bird windowlna caged layer house vaa deaignecl and lna&aUect . The 
•1•t• conaiated o f  a three horeepowr heat pump unit with 1S kilontta 
of auxilial'J electric reala tance h••t • a three horaepo•r air condition• 
iq \lDlt , ad necuaUJ cluc'ta and dampua . Data on ina ide taperature,  
ill•ide relative humidity , power coaaumption. duct taap•raturu ,  and· duct 
air veloc1t1•• • -.re obtail\ed during the tut per iod, July 1 5 ,  1958 
throuah May 30. 19.59 .  Thia data vaa compiled and analyaed along with 
outside temperature data from Weather Baain••ing at South Dakota State 
College. 
The hut: P•P •1••- ueed in Chia atucly kept the poultry house 
f.n.1f.de c-,eratura and relative humidity at 1atie factory l evela for over­
all conclit1on• durina the teat p•to4 . Dura.a extr••ly want outaide 
1fMChn , the t-.••tur• inaide the ho.u.ae did ri•• •�t above the 
duip condition of 700f during the middle of the afternoon but thi• •• 
QoC coneidered • •1oua hacau•• of th •  •hort duacion o f  thit higheii t..­
pe.-ature .. lh• r•l&U.v• humidity in th• houte ••• quite un1.fobi duri.Qg 
the entiw• , .. t period avnagiaa between 60 $Id 70 per cent . A ,1a11,11• 
cal analy1i1 of outaid• temp•ature cSa,a and inaid• relative h\lllliclily 
revealed thu• waa no a ignlflcant relationship betw en the two qUADtiti•• • 
It  I found that up to two cubic fae't p r minute o f  ven i latlon 
•1r waa required to prevent th• ammonia odor from exceeding comfotrtable 
ltv ls  for humane wol'king in the houae . 
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Cleaning the air from the poultry houee before 1, paeaed through 
the un1C coll• proved co be the •1n ob,aacle to trouble•fr•• operation . 
Convent:Lon•l penanat filt•�• bee .. clogged with duet in a very short 
time and an experim•tal centrifug•l cleaner waa only partially 1.ucceaaful 
becauae of  the ••tr ... ly •mal l  duet particle aia 
Th• heat pump Ullit pwfonad in • e,atiefaetory manner havift& an 
avuage coeffiei•t of pufonumce of 1 . 7 for cooling and 2 .8 for heating . 
for Che teat p•iod the power conaumption rat-e fer the •tire 1y1tem 
provN to be. dependa1t on the .av•aae outaid• 1:-,n-ature and can be 
r-,�•••ted 1,y lh• equation 
Y :  .S .423 - 0 .206391 + 0 .00326612 
-
where Y la the power eon1umptio11 •••• in kilowatt-• and X ia the average 
outald• ,-,_,a,ure in dear••• r.itr.aheit .  The minilDUID power conaumption 
occurl'ed at an average ou.taide t-.••tu• of approximately 30°r .  
Although no aceu:rrate coat analya,ia could b e  macle, ••• ucilllaiN of 
the benefit• of the ayet• ..,... •«• ii\ comparison with th• �&ta of Dal•  
u4 Long (5) al hl'due Uni.veralty .  lnclteaU.one froaa th••• ••timaca were 
that th• yurly aoneta.ry benefit• vu• lu• than th• ytarly coat .of th• 
•1•t•• Howv•, C011alclv1aa olh• �•thu 1atang1ble factol:'1 such •• 
huaan c011fort , po1aible poult� death• from hut proattatton, and the 
poaaibl• gr�tn dtffa•c•• in production and feed •Uici•cy for Chia 
area •• oompuecl 10 tti.t at Purdue whel'e winter ,...-atur•• aw• higher• 
the b .. t pump •yet looka more favorable than the economic compariaon 
indicate• . With tap�ov--t• in .the air fUtain11, rt:1on of the ayateaa, 
the eoec  of op•ation cha.-gecl to ,ewer consumption and maintenance would 
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b• reduced• producing a net bm.efit from th 1:,1 t •  making 1 t a practical 
lnetallalion . 
1 .  A buc pump •• • tiafaccorly appU ... to • poultry houae with the 
J .  
following advantqu ovh conventional ventilation •Y•I- . 
• • 
h �  
c .  
d .  
Moye unlfot:a temperature control thl"oughout the y .. w ,  
&•lattve bum1dtty •• h•ld at ••tt• factory lavtla and waa 
tn4-,end•t of outaide t-,eratur 
RighQ' poultry houae bird population dena itiu wer• 
poaalb-1•. 
Coafort •• llllproved for huuna workilll in the poultry 
houa• •  
Up to two cubio f••t per •lnul• pv bircl of veotllaCion air •• 
re,uiracl to tanove exc•l1v• aaonia fmaea trqm tb• hou•• • 
£ 
.� 
3 .  Conventional filter lype atr cluntna ••thode wue not adequate for 
uae wtch pouh.,:y bou•• hat pump appli�&tone evan though the •i•• 
tiont . 
12 
4. Th• avuage coefflc1•t .of perfol'Jlallce for tbe tbs e ho1;•41power heac 
pUIJlt unit •• 1 . 7 fow cooltna and 2 .8 fo1t h .. t1Q& . 
5 .  ror, tuc ccmclition• en• electrio pofll' coaaUIQl)tlon raie Cor Ch• •y•t• 
• d-,•4 _ i on th• av•aa• outa1d• ,-,_.a,ture and can he �•pre­
eented by the quatllon Y : .5 .  423 • O .  206391 + O .  0032.6612 , where t 11 
the pow.er conaumption r•t• in ktlo•tte and X la the av•�aa• outside 
tempnatur• in d · reu fahrenhait .  
6 .  The yearly (1958•59) operating and fixed coa t  o f  the heat pump sya&an 
u1td in the 1tudy ••• approJd.malely t786 .00 I;, 
•quipaent U.f• o f  ten yeua . 
on an expected 
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APPIHDIX A 
DISlGII or THI 11'STALLl!lON 
Hu� PUii}) Application Supporting Calculation• 
A .  Deteraieation of Sumer n .. t rump Load (Cool ing) . 
1 .  Deeisn condition• (32 ft x 50 ft house 700• 1200 caged hua) . 
a .  lnairle, 700, and 80 per c t relative humidity . 
b .  Outa14e, 9S0r and 40 per eent relative humidity .  
c .  2 : 00 P .M .  
d .  700 bird• in houae . 
(1) Wall• • voocl ahuttbing , doyble blaket insula• 
I: 
--< 
t ion , paper, cb:op • 1�ng • 1l : 1 1  • 
(2) Ce,ilina - • ix inch•• around cob•, vapor barrier, 
aheathtng . Jl : 13 .  70  + . 92 : 14 . 6  
2 .  leat gain (2 : 00 P .M .  conaldered to l>e the design U.ae) . 
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a .  Callin& • with poeltlve attic  ventilation aq.d not ahacl.ecl 
Qr • A x  U • A T  
vhel"e : A a floor area (ft2 ) 
V : + : heat tranafa- coefficient ( lfu . . ) 
f, . 0, 
4T : equiv•lent c-,erature clifferentlal (01')* 
·Qr : hut gain through ceiling ( -!P- ) 
Qr : (32 x SO) x 1l_6 • SO : 5 , iOO :;P • 
• latimated malCimum attic taperature ia 120°1' .  
, • Wal la - no vtndow •w•. huahc 6 ' 6*' • 
h•t aain of aor,ll wll • --fr- x (6 . 5  • 32) a 20 • 378 
•t •ill of 1ou&b vall : ....L.. x (6 , S  a 32) • 30 s 568 
11 
hMt gain of ..,t 11 • .L a (6 , 5  a 50) x 22 • 650 
11 
uat a . of , 11 : .L • (6.S • 50) • 22 = 650 
11 
toe. h .. t aa1 . llll'ouab wlu : 22 e:» • 
c. ro dat.iou C•1-4N by v etat1 ) ... 8° bloc; a• hei ht 
= 1 
bMt 9aia : ArM U x ·T 
: 2 (32 + SO) • + x 1 • 15 = 2730 -H»-· 
d.  rlool' • floor 11  la-t et apprnillac-ly 7001 ancl be 
n leot 
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• •  Llahta • 22 liaht• x 40 wtte/ligbt • 3 . 413 Cu/wait hr a 
,oao acu/hr . 
f .  A•• • low v•tllatton �•t• fr inflltwation and con� 
tr 11..S free ail' try of one•balf c fll  per b1:td . ror 
700 bird• th• r••• wuld be 350 cfal. 
- ·u,1. b•t • sso C· a 60 f.n/hr x .2'-4 ltu/lb ·Of a 
.075 1�/ tt3 x 25°F • 9 70 It /br . 
Lat t h•t � cfa • •ll' • aitl/br x d a ity a 
95ft :f:21'4 • l•tent but o vaporla• io • 
Lat t but 2 350 fll • 60 in/hr x .Q75 lb/ ft 
• ti -·-• •,tt'L> x 10 0 ltu/lb : 2610 Btu/hr . · patu · 
*&qulval• t catwe di.ff•entiala are t k from page . 180 of the 
BMIWI, !al&lll&U 8 .A&t Gl!flt 9.1!!& pu14t (2) • 
a ,  Internal heat gain due to hen• at 700, . 
Note s The v•lu., for sen.aibla and laten, heat per bird 
uaed below are taken from Ota ( 13) page 166 . 
San11�1• heat : 17 . 5  ltu/hr bird x 700 birds : 12, 250 
ICu/hr . 
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Latent heat 1 25 ltu/hr bircl x 700 birds : 17, 500 Btu/hr . 
h .  Total Mxi11U11l heat gain (hou•• plus hena) . 
Senaibla :t 5, 500 + 2, 246 -t 2, 730 -1- 3,020 +- 9, 470 -t-
12,150 : 35,216 . 
Latent • 2, 620 + 17 , 500 • 20, 120 Btu/hr . 
Total : 35, 216 + 20, 120 • 55 , 336 •tu/hr . 
£ 
-r 
3 . Calculation vi.Ch air flow • cooling . A•••• an air flow of 
2, 100 eta over the evaporator (3 cfm/bird) . 
a ,  Air flow c I\OO ctlJli/0 • : 9,260 lb/hr , 
ll . 6  lb 
b .  Air •terlng the evaporator ia at 700r and 80 per cent 
relative humidity . Total h t content = 30 . 60 Btu/ lb 
air -.id mo11ture � 87 . 6  palna/lb .  
Coolillg : �2,�36 � : S ,98 Btu/lb . 
9,260 
c .  Air off evaporator . tohl hMt content = l0 . 60 • S . 98 
: 24 .62 ltu/lb . Thia air will  be -.t approximately 100 
per eent relative humidity so the temperature can be 
re d directly off the paychrometric ehart giving 57°r at 
100 per cent �•lative humidity . 
d .  enaible cooling : .24 Btu/lb0r x 9"', 260 lb/hr x 13°r • 
28, 900 Btu/hr . 
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e ,  Latent cooling : -15 , 336 - 28 , 900 : 26 , 436 Btu/hr .  
Since the latent cooling ii gr  .. ter than th latent heat,  i t  can 
be seen that the estimated d .. ign relative humidity 1, ,oo high . Bati­
tina the relativ hU11idity to be 72 per c•t and recalculating gives : 
f .  With air into the evapor•tor at 700f and 72 per cent 
�•lative humidity . total heat : 28 . 6  Beu/lb . 
g .  Air off the evapol'ator . Total heat : 28 . 6  • 5 . 98 a 
22 . 6  Btu/lb . from the p•ychrometr:l.c chart the temper• 
atuwe would be S4 , 3°r •t 100 per cent relative humidity . 
h .  Senaible coolina = .24 (9260) (70-54. 3) = 34, 900 Btu/hr . 
1 .  Laten,t cooliq = SS, 336 - 34, 900 a . 20, 436 Btu/hr . Thia 
£ 
ii very clo•• to th calculated l tent hMC gain in• 
clica•1n8 the ,elative humidity in the houa would be 
approx1Mtely 72 pa� o t .  
Rote s The unit oae4 ahould have a rating of approximately 10 per cent to 
1S per c t gru&u tluin tue ulculat.ecl becau•• of h•t gain . through attic 
duct, . etc . 
B .  Detenioetioa of Wiater B•t Pump Loacl (Beating) • 
1 .  D lgn oondi,toaa . 
• •  Inai<le , .5501' and 80 pu o•t r lative humidity .. 
b .  Out.aide, •200f aa4 90 p r cent relative hUDtidity .* 
C • 1000 ldrd1 in hows • 
2 .  Beat lo,a - houae .  
• • Roof bu, 1011 · (attic well v tila.� ) • 
Qr : Ar• x U k �'I 
Qr : (32 x 50) ft2 x i Btu/ ft20r x 75 °.F = 8 , 220 Btu/hr . 
l .6 
b ,  W 1 1  h .. t lo•• 
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H t loaa : 2 (32 +- SO) x 6 , S x -h- x 7S°t : 7 , 260 Btu/hr . 
c .  •••-• the beat lo•• through the foundation wall and dirt 
fleor l• the , ... •• twice the heat: 1011 throuah the un• 
prot c tad foundation wall alone . Thia f.1 neceaaary aince 
no reliable h .. , loH clat.a •• found for thia exact a.ttu-
atioa . 
H .. t g.e1n :: 2A • U a � T 
: 2 fi X (32 + JO) • + X l . X 7 5oi) : 16 , 400 
Btu/hr . 
d .  Aaa ·• a freeh air intake of 1/2 c /bird or 500 Qfia . 
ena.tble hut loaa : .24 Btu/ lb°I' a 500 cfm x 60 min/hr 
x .07J lb/ft3 x 75°1 a 40 . 300 Btu/hr .  
Lat t beat lo•• c 500 cfa x 60 in/hr x .075  lb/ ft3 
( Sl 8EIW• .. � IEl1P• ➔ x 1060 a,u/ lb : 16 , 0-00 Btu/hr . 
7000 rain/lb 
• Tot•1 houllng h .. t loaa wulei- ... 1a1um winter - deaLgn con-
dltiona t 
S tble a 8 , 120 + 7 , 260 + 16 , 400  + 40, 300 • 72 , 180 Btu/hr . 
Lat t: c 16 , 000  lt:\1/hT . 
3 .  H•t gatn '1:oaa blru aad lttter : 
a .  Sen1 1ble 38 ltu/hen (lrom Ota ( 1 3) )  x 1000 hen1 • 
35 , 000 tu/ln' . 
b .  Latent : 18 Btu/hen (rrom. Ota (13) ) x 100 • 18 ,000 Btu/hr .  
4 .  Since Ch lal t heat produced by the bi exceeds tlult being 
r111DOve4, th• humidity w·uld 'fil to above 80 p r cent . To avoid 
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thie the inaide temperature amat be raiaed or the air exchange 
wate incruaed . Increaling th• freeh air intake to 600 cfm 
the following new valu•• are obtained , 
• • S naible hMt 1011 : .24 ltu/lb8F x 600 c:fm x 60 min/hr 
x ,075 lb/ ft3 x 75°'1 : 48, 500 ltu/br . 
b .  Latent heat loaa s 600 cfm x 60 1ain/br • .075  lb/ft3 
( �l gr1Jn• - 4 .,,101 ) x 1060 ltu/lb : 19 , 200 Btu/hr . 
7000 grains/lb 
c .  Nev total hMt loaa•• : 
(1) Seneibl• : 8 , 220 r 7, 260 t- 19 , 200 +- 48, 500 : 83, 180 
ltu/hr . 
(2) wtent : 19 ,200 Beu/hr . 
(3) Total : 102 , 380 Btu/hr . 
s .  Heat r,quli-ed from the heat pump : 
• Senaible : 83, 180 • 35,000 • 48, 180 .  
b .  Latent :1 19, 200 • 18,000 s 1,200 Btu/hr . This means the 
relative hwaidity will  clrop •lightly below 80 per cent 
which it  deairable aince it wil l  tead to rise ••  the 
.outside temperatur• lncru••• . 
c .  Total : 49 , 180 ltu/hr . 
6 .  Calculation, with 2 100 cflll air flow - winter (elight.ly ov• 
2 efll/bird) . 
a .  Inaide condition, : 55°1' and 80 per ent relative humid­
ity . Total heat content : 21 . 6  Btu/ lb . Moisture content 
: 52 grain/ lb . · ., i,-:, 
b .  Air flow = 2100 cflll I 60 : 9 :, 620 lb/hr . 
13 . l  ftl/lb 
c .  Air enterina condenaer 1 
total h .. t content • 21 . 6  Btu/ lb . 
Beatina : 49,BO Bgu/h( = 5 . 14 Btu/lb . 
9, 620 lb/hr 
d .  Air off conclenaer : 
Total h .. t content • 21 . 6  + 5 . 14 • 2 6 . 74  Btu/lb . 
rrom th• paychrometrlc chart, temperature : n°r 
and relactv• humidity : 38 per cent . 
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• .  Since the amount of hNC that a hut pump can obtain 
from outaid• air ia very ... 11 the bulk of the beat in 
thl• cHe auat c-. from the 600 cubic feet per minute 
of inside air leaving the houae .  ;Thi• air can be drawn 
throuah the evaporator giving the following results : 
(1) Air enttrlq the evaporator 600 cfm at ss0r and 
80 per cent relative humidity . 
<•> Air now - 600 cca, x 60 min/h,; : 27 so 
13 . 1  ft3/lb .  
lb/hr . 
(b) Total h•t content : 21 . 6  Btu/lb , 
(2) Cooling : 49,ao ltu£hr : 18 Btu/ lb . 
2, 7 .50 l'b/hr 
(3) Air off evaporator . Total heat concent : 2 1 .6 
- 18 : 3 . 6  air at 1oor and 100 per cent relative 
huaidlty . 
(4) Sen•lble cooling : .24 Btu/ 1  °r (27 50 lb/hr) 
(55• 10°,) : 29 , 700 Btu/hr . 
(5) Latent cooling = 49, 380 - 2. ,}00 = 19, 680 Bt.u/hr . 
f .  •• a aaf•ty £actor it  would b d sirable to have eoma 
electric resi tance heating built into the heat pump to 
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provide hut dur ing 1hort period, of  extr ... ly low t•per turea. 
Thia i alto nec•• ••ry 1-ecau•• of heat lo•••• encountered in 
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tnaicl� Condi tiou Outaide Condi :iona Power Conaumptioa* 
· Ave. Ave. lv.e .  Mas .. Kia. Ave .. Nu •. Mio . Weekly Reading• 
Date Wet Dry lal . ,.., 11-. Dry Tap T-, tkil.01 •tt l o_,•) 
Bulb Bulb ..... d,;  lulb Air Beat &1ectric 
Teap Teap {Per .,.., Coadi- Purap lleal•blace 
(Dea: .P) Dea ,Y) �t) rn.a.r> 'D• .• •) :.DM .J') rn..rl rn-.r1 . ti.cm 11 .. i 
19S8 
Julv 15 60 . 8  67.9 67 72 67 63 7S ss 
16 61 . 6  69 . 1  67 73 66 65 78 49 
17 62 . 5  69 .2 68 12 61 63 72 56 
18 62.8 70 .0 68 73· 68 69 82 60 
19 62 . l  78.2 64 73 68 6A 77 61 0682 096i 0000 
28 62 . 3  69 .2 68 72 67 64 74 69 
21 63 .8 69 .. 9 73 7 5  67
' 
68 8l 5 ..1 
22 63 .2  78 .8  67 75 68 70 87 60 
23 63�4 72 .0 63 17 68 73 88 61 
24 63.l · 1 1 . 1 65 79 68 ' 72 81 60 
25 63.l . 70 .7 67 76 6h 73 88 56 
26 64.8 72 .2 68 78 6�• 72 86 S9 0936 1662 0000 
27 64. 8  71 .--8 69 73 61t 67 78 61 
28 64. 5  70 .8 72 . )4 68 69 86 57 
29 64.4  70 .4 71  75 68 70 86 54 
30 ff., 63.0 70 . 8  6S 7.l 69 68 78 
� " ·60 
31 P 64.S � 70. 4  72 76 69. 71  82 61 
Julv Ave. 63.2 70 . 3  68 74 68 69 81 58 
AU2 . 1 67 .8 74  ... 0 73 79 69 75 94 60 
2 67 . S  74. 3 _ 71  80 69 79 99 60 1424 2482. 0000 
3 68 . 4  7 5  ... 3 , 70 81 10 79 97 63 
4 67 .4  76 .4  6.3 87 69 81 96 62 
5 67 . S  74�9 68 78 71 75 91 64 
6 65 .2 73 .3  6.6 77  70 76 93 59 
7 65 �8 73.0  68 78 68 78 92_ 62 
*Sul,• titlea refer to the reapective units and to euppl ... ul electric heal 
Reaarka 
6.2:0 b•• iD 
boun avat .. 
11-tarteti uaiml 
aooronaatelv 






�--- .um DAT.&. ma Tlllt TUT ra- - �H JULY lS .. 1958 TDOUCB IMY 31 . 1959 (contiauecl) 
. lnaide Condition& - Out•ide Conditions Power Coaaumption1' 
Ave . Ave . · A11e . Ku .. llin. .,  .. Max. llin .• Weekly Reading• 
Date Wet Dry Rel .  Teap Tap . Dry T-, TellP tlCilovatt Hour •. } l.emuk• 
Bulb Bulb llulldd Bulb Air Beat &lectric 
Temp ,.., <•• T-, Condi ... Pump &uis.tanee 
(Daa .f! (DM: .Y') cent)· (Du .• r: (Dea •. � (Dea .f; , . . ,'. lDect .•.. P Ci• B•t 
Aua .. 8 68.6 75-.J 69 80 70 79 95 63 
9 68 .6 76 .8 67 82 71  81 9� 70 . 2064 3110 0000 
10 68 .3 77 .0 6S 84 71  78 9 1  67 
11 67 .3  7 5 .8 . 6! 82 70 78 9'1 63 
12 64. 3 73�0 6": .. , 77 JO 73 l.t 62 
13 64.5 7�.3 ,� 80 69. 7.2. 87 59 
14 62 .S  71 .4 61 8.2 68 77 92 60 
15 63 .7 72 .5 63 75 68 68 79 58 
16 66 .4 75 ,. 6  62 . 78 68 72 87 S4 2663 1874 0000 
17 65.S  74.7 62 78 70 1S 88 .67 
18 6S .5 74.4 64 78 68 7S 92 61 
19 65 .4 73 . 7 65 79 68 73 88 6l 
20 61 .l 68.8 64 70 . 61 62 69 ss 
21  60 . 7  70 . 8  Sf> 72 69 63 79 §0 
22 62 .2 70 .• 0 66 73 67 65 80 S2 
23 62 . 6  70 .3 66 74 66 64 80 53 . .3150 4598 0000 
24 66 .9 74.6  67 81 67 57 69 49 Faulty 
2i 67 .4 76.4 "' 81 73 63 79 1 48 ooaration 
2�. 66 .2 4t 76 .0 61 83 67 
. 
63 78 4.' 
2.1 67 .4  l6 .9 63 81 75 l3 93 . 5j 
2.8 65 .l  73 .0 68 80 69 73 81 s. 
29 6.5 .Z  74. 1 62 79 71 73 92 61 
lO 60 .6  68 .• 3 65 70 67. S8 66 so 3708 Sl61 0000 
31 62 .4 70 ._ 6  6.3 72 66 58 72. . 47 
AJ.JJ1;�. Ave .• 65 .4  74.0 65 78 69 71  86 58 
SAflt-.. l . ........ 76 .9 - . 84 70 67 83 so Iacreaaed 
2 . 68 .8 77 . 6  64 85 69 74 91 62 hena to 980 
3 61 . l 69 .9  63 ts 68 67 76 53 






S-eot. .  4 . 62 .8 
s 64.8 
6 62 .8 
1 61.8 
8 6S .2 
9 ....... 
10 60 .7 : 
u 61 �5 
· 12 63 .6  
13 64 .,8 
14 64 .2 
15 66 ... 4 
16 62 .6  
17 61 . 7  
18 67 .6 
19 69 .2 
20 62 . 1  
2.1 ) 59 .6 
22
"1'
, 64 .. 8 4t 
23 . 65 .. 4 
24 61.6 
25 . 60 .0 
26 · ·,2 . 1_ 
2.7 s1_ .s 
28 57 . • 6 
2.9 62 .2 
.30 - ss .o 







7 , .2 
- -
. 1 ... .  1 _ 
69 . 6 
69 .l  
71  •. 7 
71  •. 7 
'68.4 
69 .0 
71 . 5  
7 i .4 
10 .1 
74_J) 
68 ... 4 
67 .6 
74�1. 







12 .• 2 _ 
66'412 




. &ve .. Bu. 
bl . %-, 
-llull1d ., 
. (P• 




61 ' 72 
,s · 7 1  
72..  l6 - _ 74 
65 59 
67 7 1  
69. 71  
. 69 77 
72. 14 
,◄►, -_ 73 
1� I . 80 
7: 76 ,.. -' 71 
6j . Bl _ 
6l 73 












Outaicie Conditions Power Consumption-&-
. Nin . ·: Ave .. Ila&. . Nia • Weekly Reaclings 
Tap Dry �.., Temp <Kilowatt Roura) 1. ... ks 
· lulb Ur . ... , Electric 
Teap CoDtli- Pump llai•-tanc• 
tD-. ..Yl tn-o..r) tDmr .,; :u.v .P) ti.on . Heat 
68 . 62 15 48 0n s�. 2 
&9 63 to 57 _ hart DJJaD in• 
68 ' 62 76 so · 4199 · S7'U 0000 � co:tl 
67 . 64 78 51 frose ·uo • -
_ 68  12 91 53 
69 67 16 . 52 
67 56 69 47 
67 63 77 53 
69 69 85 54 ,, 68 82. 60 6618 63.14 0000 
69 63 72 56 llaat: DIDI> in-
6 ,,. ·11-: J 78 61 door coil. 
1 · '� 64 ' - 41 fl-oae ·ue 
61; � .1 71- 40 
6.4 64 11  53 
73 66 81. s:1 . Pu••· _ b. lOIJJll 
,s 62 74 41 51.3.5 6706 0000 
.. 61 S9 75 � f\ •  40 . , 
67 69 86 54 
_ 10 72 81 _ 62 ,. 
65 61 75 49 
65 ss 65 44 
:64 SI 70 44 
_ 63 S2 ,s l9 ' 5604 7211 0000 
60 - ' S9 78 4-1 
66 S6 6S 40 
59 43 50 36. 
65 6() _ 73 48 
•S,ub,tttlu refer t-o the reapeel-ive units aad to .aupp-laaental elecuic heat 
co CD 
<DIPILID DATA POil TD Tiff PftlOD JULY 15 . 1958 TROUGH MY 31 . 1959 (cootiauecf 
't'ftCI 4.d, a l"-... ,1d1u•t+ t'.f Ana · - Outaic e Cond:I tiona Powei- Coaaumption 
Ave . Ave. Ave. Na-x. Bin .  Ave� Bax. Hin. Weekly Readings 
Date Wet Dry bl . Teap T-., Dry Temp Temp {I( ilow
ar.t Hours) 
Bulb Bulb luad.d 1 lulb Air Heat 1-lectric 
Temp Temp (Per temp Condi• Pump &eaiataoce 
rnae .p) (DM .P) cent) (.Datl .P'l tn.o .JJ� In.a ._iij iiimz: .F) (Dee .Pl tioa Rea� 
Oet ., 1 52 . 7  61.4 50 76 66 45, 55 32 
2 56 .. 4 65 .4 D 68 61 so 64 39 
3 . S8 .4 67 ,. 7 .59 70 68 66 80 53 
4 57 .s 6S .8 61 69 61 S8 69 39 5176 1497 0000 
5 53 .6' 62 .3 58 68 54 §0 65 32 
6 59 .. 2 66 .8 65 70 651 65 84 45 
1 --- 67 .4  ... 68 66 62 74 47 
8 �---.. 66 .9  -- 68 64 56 70 45 
9 S6 .8 64. 3 63 67 60 4t §4 �l7 
10 SL2 59. 9  . §jl 63 58 37 50 'M) 
11 51 .8 60.8. 5-i 6S 57 40 .ss ;�6 
12 56 .4 65 .:3 s-i 68 60 61 80 4.2 
. . 
13 60 .9 66 .1 '14 10 '' 63 85 51 .6166 ·7147 0000 
14 59.0 67 .lt 60 70 6S 64 87 so 
. 15 ---- 66 �-8 -- 75 62 64 88 42 
16  ...... 64. 4  - 67 62 63 68 48 
17 ........ 63 .• 2 -- 67 61 so 64 40 
18, 52 . 7  63.9 49 68 60 S4 70 37 6421 8072 0000 
1�. 56 . 8  .. 67 .Q ss 69 64 65 79 55 
20 57.l 66 .7 S8 68 64 60 72 50 
21 54 . 7  64.2 ss 66 61 48 52 42 
22 ss . o  . 63 . 9  S8 66 62 46 51  40 
23 55 . 6  63 . 5  62 65 61 43 49 37 
24 55 . l  63 .0 64 66 
· ,1 45 ss lS 
25 54 . 3  63 .0 58 66 64 42 51 30 6595 8318 0000 
26 53 . 3  61 . 6  60 · 65 59 37 45 26 
27 55 . l  63. 6  60 66 61 42 51 36 
*Subtitles refer to the respective unit.a and to suppl-ental electric heat 
llemarka 
De:ereaaad 








will b•· u•ed 
betVHD aOOf 




tion air is 
cut off 






il IHI TIST PIUOD JULY 15, 1958 ,_ MlY 31 � 1959 (continued) 
laaid a Conclf Uona _ Oataic e CoJldj ·ttom Power Couump.tion* 
Ava. Ave. ' .Ave. Na&- ' Hin . Ave._ Ha� Nin �  Weekly lleadings 
Date Vat Dry a.1 . .... .., Tamp Dry . -r-, . Temp tt.Ut:l aatt Hour.a} llemarka 
lulb Bulb lullid-� Bulb Ai·r BMt. llect-rl:c 
Temp Teap _ (Per T•p Condi� . P-, ·Rai•ta.ee 
<Da2 .Pl f(D◄t1t ._1'> ceocl -tn.. • .P\ � 3) {Deit .. l'l _lhit .F) .(Desr .l'l tion . a-� 
Oct. 28 53 .. -8. 6: , .• l 5.6 . 66 61 . 41 . 5.S 29 
29 S3 ., 'l  6 .  �.l _ · 52 66 60 43 60. 28 
30 ------- 63�S -- 68 S9 44 . 60 24 
31 -- ---- 64.9 ... 68 6t 49 61 . ·34 
Oct .•. Ave . 55 .4  64. .•.s S1 61 6-2 sa· 65 39 
lfov. 1 S2 . 9  61 . 4  so 68 59 49 69 28 . 6656 8581 ' 0000 Inereaaad 
2 S2 . 9  63.1 . . .  ·.so 68 6G 47 66 29 heu. to 980 
3 --..... .- 64�.4 --• 69 60 so 64 27 
4 55 .8  · ,s .4 56 68 62. 
..  
62 ll 
.5 53. 6 .  63.3 1,3 66 6-l 42 47 27 
6 53 . 1  65 . . 8 :i ..tt· 66 59 35 49 22 
7 S4.4 &4.t" ' 4  67 61 40· 45 24 
8 54. 9  6!; . 6  so 68 62' 40 49 31 6700 88:'ffl 0000 
9 54.0  6: -9 . 53 67 6o l6 48 29 
10 - S4 .l i .,5 ,� 41 69 62.. 45 60 3() 
1 1  S4.6 64 •. 4 54 68 &2 41 53 29 ' .  
12 SS . l  6 1• . l  _ - 50 68 61 3J ss 29 
13 SS . l  6j t ;  ..5 . so 70 62 ·41 68 33 




_ 60 .. 1 
,-
- 67 .8 65 _ , 67 6f) 36 45 32 686t 9075 0000 ·-- tJalr f ftO  . .  
16 56 .. 4 64.Q · 64 70 66 so 61 37 heat DUID 
17 55 �0 63'.l 60 66 63 32 33 24 outcloor ••4 
18 SS •. 9 64]90 Ml 66 61 2.6 ·32 21 lndopr c.o.il 
19 SS . 6  63 .4  63 68 60 36 40 33 · aJ.r from .. 
20 56 .6 64,9  60 · 67 60 34 41 31 a:ttic . 
21 SS .8 63.8 ,-1 -69 60 39 .49 31 
64., 1 . .  .S9 68 60 l8 
. .  
54 26 693. 2294 0000 2.2 SS . 3 
*Subtitles Tefar to the l'Upect.ive units and to npplemental · electrie heat '° 
0 
IAJPlrit.m MTJ •• 'tB Bff PUlOD JULY _15 . 1958 TlllOUG I MY 31 > 1959 (continued) 
lute·• ,.__. tiou _ 0.0-t, e Coad· Cioaa Pova- eon--,tiodt 
Ave. Ave . _Ave- ,. Bax. llln. Ave. llax. Nin . Weekly lleadinge 
Date Wet Dry · a.1 . T-, ,.., - Dry Tap Teap £Xi1-c .att. Hours) a .... rka 
Bulb Bulb llullid-, Bulb . Air . B•1 11eccr1c 
Temp . ·r-, (P-er . T-, Condi. PUIIIII l.eai•t.ance 
(Du .P- f {Dalt_ .)'} ¢et,) to. .FJ lDH. .P,' t l"4 lQ -•' (hit . P' lhst .P tloa Beat 
lov . 2·3 54 .9 61 .3 - · 67 65 52 .� 31 11 
%4 49 . 1  56_. 9 60,. 62 .SO �· 12 12 
.25 50 . 9 57 . 6  62 62 49 22 36 09 
26 49 . 3  57 . l  S8 70 45 - · 07 _ · l5 02 
27 61 .6 68 .9 70 71  62. 11 24 00 
28 S6 . 9  64.0 -:'O 72 1i9 14 22. OJ Blectric heat 
·29 48. 5 57 .� � ,3 64 i � O·l 15 •04 6954 _ . 9'2� 0156 atartad 
lO 49 . 3  57 .� ·• ,�- 63 1tO . 17 JO 02 
llov . Ave . .54 . 4  63 - �, S7 67 ·sg 33 45 22 
Dae .. 1 Sl .4 51 .0 60 62 57 .23 -- --
2 55 .o 63, .4 59. 68 58 35 49 ·2.1 
3 54 .8 · 62 . 9  60 67 St l9 . 44 19 
4 S2 .8  60 .1  61 64 68 22 34 OB 
5 48 . 3 56 .4 57 59 ss 04 10 -02 
6 47 .O 5-4�4 51 65 52. 02 11 •04 695.S 9584 0625 . 
7 52° .3  S9. 9  62. 64 S8 03 09 00 
a S4. 9  62 . 6  - 60 66 - sa -03 03 -14 
9 62 .5  69 .0 70 77 6S ·04 08 ·12 
1(1 62 .0 61 .4 70 77 64 07 19 "' � -- •-08 
11 • 62 . 5�. 70 .h 61 76 64 03 10 -03 On n.c . 13  
12  55  . 6  60 .�• . 74- 76  48 •01 07  -09 . - HM� D1D11D clid 
13 49 .3  56 . ca 5:9 66 44 00 10 •13 6955 97� 1443 no.t heat aoae 
14 67 . 6  , 7 3 . 6  - 15 . 80 65 •Ol 02 ·10 __. __ ,:.,. __ 
15 61. .3  67 .• 6 7 1  80 · -61  14 21 00 Prior to · this 
16 55 .0 6.3 .• 5 59 66 60 27 42 14 keau.e of 
17 54.3 61 . 6  62 . .  65 58 24 37 10 faultv 
. 18 �.5.6 63 •. 3 6l 66 60 31 41 .22 defroa-t 















flee . Ave . 
1959 













CGMPILID DATA 10ll 'I'll& Tiff PDIG> .IDLY 11 .. 1958 
· 1u1a Condltioaa .: O.uicle CQQ4it:ioaa 
A.ve . · Av•• ..... --� Ilia . . .... . . .... Nia .. 
Wet Dry . I.el . ,.., Temp Dry T-, T-, 
Bulb Bulb llulli.cl. . Bulb 
Ta,p t-, · (-Per . ,..., 
. MAY 31 . lt59 l ecmt1111l8 il 
.Power Conaumpetoa• 
Weakly l.eadinga 
lK.ilowatt Boui-•) lltlllftk• 
Air Bed Blecuic 
Col:ldi-· ,,-,: Auiatance 
lDaR .pl rn.o.�} c•tl lllat:t ., .. 
- _ .... - -�.--• .. _ -·--. .... _. .E1  ·- _., • -..�,I i■- ,.W, tioa ; llaa:t 
S6 . l .4.6  60 71 60 09 .as 86 Ria.la &•NC.a-
52 .6 60 .4 S9 62 69 .15 20 08 69.38 . 0081 17� . · �tu&-•· oa Dec .. 
54. S  6_1 •. S · 64 6J 60 32 21 13 14 ·" 1:s . .... 
60 •. o 68�8 64 7fJ 63 31 39 20 4lla h a_ fu 
.61 . l 69 .0 . 63 76 61 2.8 34 23 · la.ilue 
56 . 4  63·.� 1 . 65 68 60 a, 42 10 cauaecl bY 
58 .S 65 .3 69 61 63 JO 39 .21 fr-•4 :� clur• 
S8 �5 64.8  
. .  
6-9 67 6.3 .  �-- 40 24 i.nJt. taultv 
57 .5  64 • .S 64 68 64 42 45 22 .. 4efro.c 
58 .6  64.8 70 67 61 28 3S . 1.J ---- ..... . .... -- -- 1-6 15 ·07 ·. · 6958 o�!ie .2101. 0a -· ♦ 2.3 
.51 .4 60.8 ·50 64 54 1� 2.6 Ol . Raat D.� is r• 
51 .4 59 .S  5.9 62 S.2 1  15 29 03 · c1oor coil 
56 .0 63.0 6.'5 68 59 17 26 86 .&-oae oD 
S4. 5  60 .9  6A 63 l �8 16 ,12 08 
· s2 .J S-9 . 1  62 68 �.2 01 Q8 �o, 
' 
54.8 60 .8 69 67 - 4  -05 -Ol• •11  
67 �4 72 .9  74 79 64 -02 02 i\•13 
61 .5 .,.. 67 ;f l 72 . 75 S9 02 14 . -08 
56 . 1  62. .4  68 69 54 14 23 04 6958 0500 2452 
51 ;.3 57 .0  68 61 53 17 · 24 10 
51 .6 57 .. 4 69 62 51. 10 18 0.4 
53 .5 S9 . S  . .  68 64 57 21 2D 08 ' . . 
52 . 9  S9 . S  65 74 S9 21 2l 16 6958 0662. 245., 
54.8 61.l 68 64 59 24 1-6 .. 21 
ss .o 6) �0 �7 74 5:9 26 ' .44 26 F,mlty 
' 62 .l 69 •. 3 : 68 78 64 J:§ 4S · 26 : ,,u·· 0815 2454 de&os� 





























IAIIU'lUD MTA FO& THI ftST r1pr i•- · .JULY 15 . 1958 - NAY 31 . 1959 
laaitie f:oaditiona 
. Ave. . Ave-. .. ..... 11am. Illa�. 
Vee Dry . 1..i�. -T-, ,.., 
Bulb Bulb llmald'i ,.., T (Pu .., 
l».st .P: , ...... ) c•t> , ... ,� •fi)a:r:.r.'. 
S6-.1 6-2 .9 ,4 66 '° . .  
S3 .S  60 .0 i7 67 " 
SS .9 · 61 .8  
.. 
69 68 S1 
·51 .9 - S1:.3 10 60 S1 
56 . l  6].·. 3 
. 
· ·1� -71 ,a 
_ 51:. 9 s• • .... O 62 63 S7 
. 54.5 6J . 5  64 68 5"9 
51- .4 58.5 60 63 56 
S2 . l  59- . l  63 66 56 
so .o .58,. 9 52 ·66 56 
49 �9  58·.8 Sl 60 59 
48 .. l S1 .3 . _.S� ,a SJ 
49 . 3  sa.s ~so 62 58 
SO . l  S&.2 57 69 
53. 3 61. 4 'ill 6S 60 
5-2. .0 60 . 1  . i >9 61 58 
49. 5  5-6 .9 59 60 55 
48 .0 55.9 57 60 - 53 
S3 �7 60-.6 63 ,66 57 
48.a , S7 . 3, 57 59 Sl 
S0 .• 9 58.6  .s, 61 � 
5l.O · 60.6. 
. .  
§9 62 §9 
46 .8 60 . 1  40 62 59 
52",. l 5� -9 S,9 6:2 57 
Sl .4 sa.a sa 61 54 
Oubf.de Condition• POWlU" Couuap-tioot' --
Ave-:. ...... 
Dry , .. 
lulb 
T-, 












01 . . 07 
14 · 17 
f6 30 
26 - 37 
14 . 24 
05 09 
-02 08 
-11 18 l 
. 04 1.l. 
10 25 
15 ?l 
































-......... :-�--· --) 
. --..:i &lee-trtc 
, ,taap . aea.l•Ul'lee 
Hbt 
, Uo� 2S22 
l53J 2.&10 
02 . . . -




•su"itlea refer · ---to the -c--,.Ctive unib acd -co auppl...-ra•l elactx:ie hea. 
•aampu sy•t-em replaced t,y 500 cfm at-&i.c ventilati-on --aiT . at ·a conaun-t r•ta . 
a ..... 
, ... 
. �- · -� -... 
-






&oat · ••tan 











.. � .. 
. CORPUBD .DATA POI. , 
tnai,cle �A� ... ◄ 
A.ve . Ave-. . ... 
Date Wu .Dry kl . 
Bulb lulb lhaid 1  
Tap Tap (Per 
(l>ti: .,-; · ,n- -.J) caau 
Peb . 7 50. 1 58 �1  S7 
8 52 .4 S9.8 61 
9 52.G . 58 .. 9 ,2 
10 52.S . 59.4 66 
1 1  52 . 3  sa •. a 64" 
l2 54 �9  61 .0 .69 
13 S4. S 60 -.3 - 10 
14 55 ./+. 60 .6 72 
. 15 . SS .6 60 . 5 75 
16 63.S 6() . 3  6' � � . 
17 Sl .S 60�4 6'• 
18 Sl .4 59.1 60 
19 §0.8 S7 .9 61 
20. 54.1 o0 •. s 66 
21 S6 .4  61 .'4  74 
22 60 .3  64.6  ·19_ 
23 58 .• 3 62 �:, 74 .. 
24 55. 3 61 .9 66 
25 53.0  61 .8 57 
26 � 51 ,.9 61 .8  _SO 
21 � • 54.0  1 ,, :9•· 52 . 
28 53. 9  63.0 �7 
feb . Ave. 53�4 60 .4 64 
Mar .  1 · s4�6 63 .8 S7 
2 S6 � S  64.5 61 
3 ... .  Ala--- 62 . 9  --
4 ------ 63.9  --
ra TUT PIUGD .JULY lS • 1958 

































1 a .  
t 
























Outald.a Cond· U.ooa 
Ave .. Ila . - 111n .• 
Dry Tap T-, 
Bulb ,.., I 
.;.� .... ..  � /llalz.Fj , ,Datt ,..,, 
0� 14 -04 
o:· 08 _ -06 
o .• 09 -02 
06 _ 17  -06 
09 22 -oa 
%2 34 07 
13 21 01 
12 2S 03 
18 33 02 
13 20 07 
09 17 M 
&l 10 --11 
-09 07 •19 
08 11 •(l5 
13 30 -OS 
24 . , 33 12 
22 28 12 
19 34 OS 
21 32 08 
26 40 j ,.. .  ll 
31 35 2:.l 
27 37 19 
12 23 02 
34 46 l9 
. 33 40 jQ 
28 34 21 
26 34 21 




Atr Beat :11ectrtc 
Condi:• ,_, hai·a-.tmce 
. t.i• · H•t 
69.5& 
. ll:61 3225 









. .  











*SuhUtlea refer to ·the r-eapec.tive uatu and to • upplaaen:tal el.ec:Uic- h:eat '° • 
AIJI.PrlP MtA DI DI DU _ISIIPR ,DD,X U .• . 12,a Ul9Jlil 16¥ �l, l?,12 (slJltifUIN) ----�-.- --- ---·- -·--- -- ·-· � -� - �-�--- �· -- - -- -·- �--
lnsi-da £cm41&iona OUC&l4e Condition• PO'llllr Coo.at.UaptJ.odt 
Ave. &ve. !Ave.� · · Ila. IUA. . Ave. 11n. Jlin.� Weekly aeadlng• 
»au Wet Dry :&el . r-, .,.. Dry .. ,... _ . . ,.. . lX1lQW&tt Roura) llJIQIUka 
Bulb Bulb a.id. . klb 
-
Air .Beat &1.:t:ric . 
Teaap Temp tter T-, Conti� PUllp a .. 1acance 
<Dea .. Jl ,n.o .r) cent) f»- .. ·Ft ra-..ri :�.,, tDAR • .rltn.. rPl ttoo ae.t 
Mar. 5 S6 ... 0 - 64 .3  60 _ 67 63 16 ·- 32 10 
6 S-4.6  - 63: •. o _ 60 - 66 61: 1S 32 -�- 18 
.. 
7 S6 .8 64.8 iO 69 62 _ - - 31 44 18 
.. -
. . . 
8 __  ..,_  6-6 .• 4 .... · 69 '4, - ·35 � 10 
- - · ' 
t se .·o 6.5 �,8 ,,_ to . 64 33 _ 43- 21 - __ 
10 57 . 3  66 .0 . -,, 7 1  64 3·5 44 19 
11 .52 . 3  6S . 4  �61 10 64 33 43 26 . 6958 · 3425 4334 V..atilatioo. 
12 55 � 9 , 64. 1 ,60 69 62. 31 40 22 air aaain 
ll S7 •. 4 66 •. o 60 69 63 . 39 52 31 talta &oa _ 
14 · 55 "..9 64.1 · 60 66 62 33 l6 2.6- out•t"- rada-
lS 53 .8  61 "'4 . 60 64 60 27 33 20 • t;IMlm &ttJ.c 
16 53 .-4 61 .. l _62 . _64 60 25 30 19 
17 54 .4 61;3 60. 66 60- 26 - .11. 19 
18 57 .6 •64.8 h • 70 62 41 61 25 . . · 6958 3701 . 4354 
19 �- .6 6S.9 .. •� 70 64 40 54 2-9 
20 S:l .6 6Z. l  •� 64 · _ 60 2.7 40 18 
- . 
21 _ S�• .6  62 .9 �� t 68 _ 60- ll _36 12 
. -
22 59 . 3  67 . s  - 62 7/+ ·,2 43 -63 26 
23 62"1 10 . :  . 6n 78 _65 44 64 ·32 
2� 62 .4 69· . �  6: , '73 67 �iD 51 " · - � 
2, • 60 .4 .. - 67'.r 61; 11 _,s 1t6 49 jo 
26 57 .2 - 65.4_ 68 69 65 -j� , 46 16 6958 4128 4360 
27 SS .8  64-9 S8 71  61 .36 ,53 23 
28 56 .:6 - 65,,8 - S8 ·· ,70 62 37' 47 26 
ZJ 57 .S- · - 61 .. 0 _ 5a 70. · 63 41 .. .51 -2:9 
30 S9 . 6  68 .. 0. .63 70 67 4§ - Sl �.5 
- -
31 58 .6  67 .• 0 , _ 63 -.7 1  ·64 i9 _5Z 31 
.Jl1n'. ,. Ave . 57 .0 -6'5-. l ·6% _ .• 6-9. 63 14 44 2S 
. · - · -
._ul,.titl.. refer t.:o the reapeati ve uni.ca aaa to auppbmen.tal elec.tric hea-t \D 
VI 
Date 
Aor •. l 

































56 .3  
st .s 
57 . 4  
. 58 . 1  
SS.8  
S7 .4  
57 . 1  
60.0 
63 . 8  
70 . 6  --�--------
60.2 
60 .0 
60 .• 9 
65 .. 9 
71 .s 
63. 6  
64.4 
63.9 ., 
. 62. . 1  
59 . 1  
sa .s  
55 .9 
57 .4 
68 .7  
·1naicle_ eandit1ona Ou�•ide Condition• 
Ave. · Ave. Bax. 
Dry llel . _ . ,.., 
Bulb lhald,. ,.., (-Per .�.n c.nt\ . CDea .V} 
67 . l  59 10 
62.9 65 70 
- ·,1�9 S4 71 
67 .5  5:t 69 
64 .. 8 ,, 72 
68.3 - � t 69 
65 .9 j ii 68 
66 .2 l 71 
68.5 . '63 72 
69 .9 13 73 
77 .6  14 83 




69 .0  61 71 
69 .4  64 71 
70 .. 2 60 71 
75.4 .6.: . 82 ,,·.s � - 82 
74.i .. ·. - s�·, . _-80 
r1.a . 59 71 
1:i � ,- 62_ 76 
7� J .-4 58 76 
69 .. 3 55 72 
.68.l  51' 75  
64" . 5  61 68 
_ 65 . t  60 71 
6-S.l 80 n . 
Win .• .,.., 
rn.o -.. ..
56 

























Ave. Max .• IU.n .  
Dr7 Taap T-., 
Bulb 
� .. 
. :� • .F] ll)a2 ... p� 
-- .n .... .a . ' ' 
. ·4s 65 26 so 67 34 
43 .S4 ll 
s4 74 " 
. 48 58 31 
Sl 77 37 
46 ss 37 
31 37 2:l 
32 46 18 
35 4S 29 
30 33 23 
32 44 19 
a 56 2:6 
Sl- 7 ·3 -_ ·34 
S3 64 41 
42 5B '18 - -
47 l6 
3S _ . 45 32 
32 37. 32 
40 Sl � � - 33 
45 63 29 
Sl 66 3l 
43 52 37 
so 71  l� 
41 49 33 
45 59 34 
48 59 16 
Power Couulllption"' 
Weekly Readings 
lltilCN&tC !lours) Jlaaarka 
ALr But Slec;-tric 
Condi• Pump '11.ui•·tance 
ticm a.at 
.6975 4455 4360 li�da in• . 
creuecl to 
U.80 
1.204 _ 47f.9. 4360 
Air to the 
oudoor coil 
. -.&in take 
from ou&-aicle 
733& ' 5137 , .360 ratbc ti.. 
at&ic 
Ceatrifuaal 
7573 5453 · 4360 air cleaner 
1aa·t.a11.t -




A•r .. 2a 
29 
30 





























(,De2 .I', ! IDlMl �fl 
60 .•. o 6S ec8 
: 61 .5 . 6& .. 4 
62 .• 2 
60 .8 
. '" 
71 . 7  
72. .,4 
69 . 7  











77 •. 4 
. .  
_71l 11 .2 ------ 79 .2 --
_68 .• 2. 72.6 71 
6S.S 72 .4  7 1  . . 
61 .4 66 .._6 71 
60 . 9  66.5 . 7.3 
62 .6  69.i  12 
_63 .·9 69 .5  74 
63-.8 61 ._8 76 ......... 71.4 --· 
63 .•. 6 70 ,.,I 69· 
60 .6 67 .8  
- . 
67 . .  
58 .S 65 .4 70 
ss . s  65 .4 54 
62 . 1  72 . 1  
. .  
64 •. S" • 73 1.5· 
-
60 
68 •. o }1. 4  63 
6S .8 74.0 65 
65 .:0 11.  ... , 70 
(,2 •. 0 69.0 . 6A 
S9 •. 0 67 .0 62 
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Ou-t•td� eona1t10D8 

































































. Min . Wakly !leadings 
Taap _tK_ilowau. Roura) 
' Air Ilea� Elactric 
COndi- Pump B.eaiatance 
(nao __ ,1 _ltion Heat 
43 








: 9  














45 . 9011 74S9 . 4360 
4i . 31 
-.ubtitlea refer �o the rapect.ive unib and to •uppl.--tel •lect-rte- hMt- . 
,. 
&ema-rlta 
Ob Aoril 2·4 
ai.r CQl dit1•· -
. iA2 -� I 





bo�h units, of 
an.eTosiaately 
2000 c:1111 • .  





_ air . 















R.;JI • ,11, ' -- n:&41'-A tfADc ... 1'1Lff -' . 
lna.ide COA4t t.ions 
Ave . Av.&. Ave � llax. IUD.., 
Wet Dry 1le1 . temp Taap 
Bulb Bulb Humid •. 
' Temp Temp (Per 
r» •• r1 ,� .. , C.-.,t) . �-•\ ra.o _p} 
66 .0 73.0 69 17 ·_ &1 
71 .,0 · ta • .o 71 . , 83 72. 
69 .• 0 77 .�0 ,.1 81 74· 
64.0 71 .0 69 76 - . 66 
68 • .0 . .  15 .. f> lO 8Q 70 .. 
64 .0  7 1 .0  69 75  68 . . •--..,...., . 75 . 0  -- 80 76 
63 .. 0 12..0 60 14 70 
64 .. 3 · 7 1 .8 6-8, 76 67 
. .  
... -..Y 1s _ 1ca·,a �- ,u v -:a 'I  , a•- , - . 
Outside. Conditions Power Conaumptl.on* 
Ave. Jla-x. Hbl . Weekly &eadings 
_ Dry  ,.., Temp lE.ilowatt Hours) 
llulb Air Bea� Blee.tr le .,,.., Cofflli- Pump l.uia.taace 
(Datz_ .. , r&ao- .�· rDml .an ti.on a--t 
�2. 72 47 
66 14 61 
6::! 16 49 
s1· 71 43 
6-4 76 58 9452 8030 4lf>O 
57 64 51 
59 69 52 
S-6 �l 49 
57 67 47 
-
Sul>.tiUee refer to the reapec-tive uaiu .and to a;uppleaaaiul electric heat. 
"" 
� 't 41' I · •  








Ll ' GUS ION AND couiLA.TIO or AVDAG OUTSID 
TUU VlllSUS lNSIDB UU.TIVB HUMIDITY 
The equ tion of  a tralght lin ia of the form : 
Y : a + hX 
100 
The value• of the constant a and b can be found by •pplying I tiatics* 
and aolving the two aimultaneoua equation• t 
i..Y : Ra + b .£ X  
.i XY  : a LY ., b £Y2 
wher• r Y : the weekly averages of ina14e l'elative humidity from Table Ill • 
X : the weekly avez- u of  outalc.le t-s, rature from Table 1_11 ; : the 
number of •v rqea in eaeh 1U11111M1tion ; end • and b a,:e -eon•tanta . 
- -< 
Su'b•Ututing in the valuee , the equation• become s  
2782 = 44a + 1808b 
llS , 288 : 1808a +-95 . 432b . -
Solving , 
a : 61 . 323 
b :  0 .04634493 . 
Thia give• the equation : 
Y :  61 . 323 + 0 .046351 
th line of  which is shown in figure 27 . 
calculating the coefficient of correlation 1• done to th following 
Total v,a1riation : .£y2 : i.y2 - y �Y 
where Y ia the •verage Y value . 
•ror complete theory; see Chapter 19 in 4Rpli9d General StaC.iatics (6) . 
Sub tituting in the valu t 
�y2 : 176, 944 • 63 . 227 (2782) : 1046 . 49 
Explained vari tion : -i. Ye2 • • £Y + b .£XY - Y £Y 
Sub tituti in th valuea : 
l,y0
2 : 61 . 323 (2782 ) + 0 .046345 ( 1 15 , 288) - 17 5 , 897 , 514 
: 46 .094. 
Co.efficient of correlation (r) • ✓-expl1yu y9ritti2P 
r /: ¥,894 = .210 . 
1046 . 49 
total vartation 
101 
Since p,erfect correlation 1a 1 .00 , Jhh shows that there ta v ry U.ttle 
relation between average outside c-,uatur and in ide relative humidity .  
A tut can be made for algnifioanee by uaing thj T Table . 
By calculation 1 I : r ✓- 1•2 : 1 . 39 .  ince the value from the 
l•r2 
T T•ble at �h• flv• per ceat level 1• 2 . 97 , thia also 1ndicatea th1t 
thue 11 very U.tcle r•lationahip betwean th• outalda temperature and in• 
aide relative humidity .  
102. 
APPINDIX D 
. , 1r,: 
•Llmwt QUSSION AND co , LATIOH or AVI , 
TIMPDATUU VDSUS POWllt CONSUMPTI 
The equat ion of a econd d r ourv i the form : 
Y : +- bX r cX2 • 
SIDI 
The values of the c.on1tants a ,  b and c can be found by applying 
ta.ti1t10.- and solving the thre 1imult neoue equation• 2 
£Y : - a -t- b �l + c � X2 
i.XY : • � x + b  � 12 + c  �x3 
1x2y • 112 + b £x3 + c � x4 
103 
where : Y = th w ekly average• of th power cont 
111 ; X :  the weekly av rag•• o f  the average outsid 
tion rate from Table 
�emperature from 
'tabi'a 111 ; H : the number of averages in each ewmaary ; and a ,  b ,  and c 
are conetants . 
Suba t:i tut.ing in the values • th qu.ation• becoa 
177 . 1  : 44a +- 1808b .,_ 95 , 432c 
8 , 379 . 5  : 1808a + 95 , 432b +- 5 . 589 , 344c 
494, 912 . 9 : 9 5 , 432• t- S , S89 , l44b + 346 , 031 , 072c . 
a =  S . 423 
b : •0 .20639 
C :  0 .0032657 . 
Thia ivea t e equation s 
Y • S . 423 - 0 . 206l9X ;- 0 .00 3265712 
the curve of which is shown in 1igu-re 30 .  
*For complet theory, see Chapter 20 in Afplied G ral Stati,tics (6) • 
104 
C ·lcula in th co ffici t of corr lation i don in th fol lowing 
.n·ner : 
Tot 1 vari tion s y2 : �  y2 - Y1. Y 
er Y is th ever • Y value . 
Substituting in the valu : 
� y2 : 868 . 7 1  • 4 . 02 5 (17 7 . 1) 
£.y2 :: 155 . 88 
lap14inad ri tlon s ,£ y02 = a.f.Y + b £XY + c £ x2y - Y�t . 
Substituting in th valu • :  
�yc2 •· 5 . 423 (177 . 1) + (-0 .20639) (8 , 379 . S)+-0 .0032651 
(494, 912 . O) .. 4 . 02.5 (177 . 1) 
� yc2 :: 134 . 377 . 
Coefficient. of correlation (r) a �explained nrtation 
total varietion 
� /234.377 - 0 . 928 . 
lSJ . 88 ... . 
Since per fec, correlation ie 1 . 00,  ihi• aho _ that the power cons ption 
rate ia dependent on average outaide tapuature . 
• ceat c be d for 1ignificance by uatng the t Tablas . 
ly oalculat1oa 1 t :  r � • 16 , 1 ,  S ince the value from the 
1 .. , 
T Table a, the one per c • level ia 3 . Ss .  tht• also indicate that the 
relat:I. nahip be en the powr conamption rate and th• o .ut icle t era-
ture ia very a ignificant even at the one per cent l evel . 
